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Harper Items. Auto Tourists Here.

(Regular Corrc*(Min«lcuce)
Miss Mary Norris of Florosville! 

visited old friends here Monday.

Miss Ella Ahrens of Morris Ranch 
visited here Monday.

Mr. Frank Bierschwale who is in 
the employ of the San Antonio 
Drug Co. visited his parents here 
last week.

Born June 26 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Tarr, a boy.

Mrs. H uro Hopf was shopping in 
town Monday.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Pope died here Monday. Fu
neral was held the following day; 
services were conducted at the ■ 
Catholic Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pope have the sympathy of a host 
of both Catholic and Protestant 
friends.

Mrs. F. Wahrmund and Miss 
Laura Wahrmund of Hondo visited! 
friends in Harper this week. Miss 
Laura came in a cripple, result of 
an accident of a traveler’s life.

Prof. B. L. Enderle of Freder
icksburg was surveying in Harper 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rnhe lit up 
trteir wide lawn and played the host 
and hostess to Harper’s younger set 
last Friday evening. Everyone en
joyed the occasion immensely.

Mr. Wm. Green Sr. of Reserva
tion was a business visitor in town 
Monday.

Mr. Ji m Hatley made a business 
trip to Kerrville Saturday.

The Baptist meeting will In* held 
some-time iiy August. Rev. Air- 
hart of Kerrville w ill‘ Ik* here in 
the meeting.

Mjf. Joe Walker made a business 
^ r fr ip  to Kerrville last week.

Birth Record
To Mr. and Mrs. Mack Burney, 

June 9, a b»y.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huston, 

June 12, a girl
To Mr. and Mrs. Alvin I Mile, June 

25, a boy.

*) W A NTED  To trade mare and 
two colts, one a yearling, for good 
gentle driving animal.

H. B. Clapp.

A party of pleasure seekers in
cluding twelve persons from Corpus 
Christi arrived in Kerrville lust Fri
day afternoon and spent the night 
here at the St. Charles Hotel leaving 
Saturday on their return home via 
San Antonio. They came via Uvalde, 
Rock Springs and Mountain Home 
and encountered some pretty rough 
traveling, 'fhe party came in three 
cars as follows:

Miss Julia Blucher and Chas. 
Blucher in a Cadallac, Walter White 
driver. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. 
Mucley, Geo. Blucher and daughter, 
Nellie, in a Chalmers “ 36” , Roy 
Jobe driver. Richard Blucher, wife 
and children, in a Hudson “ 33” , Mr. 
Blucher driver.

The party consisted of some of 
Corpus Chriati’s most wealthy and 
influential citizens. They were very 
much pleased with ;their trip and 
especially were they attracted by 
Kerrville and its picturesque sur
roundings.

Center Point Man Fouud Dead.

Center Point Letter.

Center Point, Tex., June 2K. 
William Ferris, agtsl 45 years, a 
tenant on the "lac Dozier farm, 
three miles south of this place was 
found dead in a field F riday after
noon. Mr. Feiris ate dinner as 
usual with his family, and shortly 
thereafter to-'!, his gun, a double- 
barreled «hol gun, and went through 
his farm | r umubly to hunt rabbits. 
The family 'Tew moments later 
heard the muffled report of a gun. 
One o f the little boys, thinking bis 
father had killed a rabbit, ran out 
about 250 yards and found his 
father dead with l.ie top of his 
head blown off. Decedent leaves a 
wife and several children. Mr. 
Ferris bad lieen desj>ondcnt for 

several days.

C. 0 . D. Feature of Parcel Post.

For the guidaifoe of post office 
patrons, 1 wish to suite that from 
July 1 parcel i>ost packages can be 
sent C. O. D. (cash on delivery! 
by (taying at mailing office, an ad
ditional fee of 10c; this will also 
insure the package against loss, to 
the amount of $50, l or further 
larticulars apply at (lost office.

C'lIAh. llKAL, P. M.
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A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K
Afti w h o ti** was. e rr

---------1Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or s m a l l  

loans.

Call on us whenever wo can 
serve you or further 'he intrrists 
of Kerr and sun ounaing < (.unites

I

•smm. a:# -y-srerav v . , w i  

F I RS T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Sfreet

K E R R V ILLE . -  - - i- - T E X A S

Center Pointyffex., July 1,1913. 
Miss Maude HHrne left today for 
several months visit to her sisters in 
North Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaler left last 
week for a visit to their old home 
in Corpus Christi.

L. H. Witt left Monday for the 
coast near Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. W . M. Rowland 
have returned to their old home in 
Nebraska after s|»ending several 
months with their son, George. •

Geo. Rowland and children left 
Thursday of last week for their old 
home in Nebraska to spend the 
summer.

J. W . Nelson made a round trip 
to San Antonio yesterday.

Ia-o Burney and family returned 
a few days ago from Sonora 'where 
they had been on a two weeks visit.

Mrs. T. If. Poag of Mercedes re
turned home last week after spend
ing some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wray.

Our saddle and harness man, Geo. 
R. Moore and family left today for 
their old home at Weatherford.

Harold Nipps of Aransas Pass is 
visiting his uncle, S. H. Wellborn.

Mrs. T. B. Hitmlyn and children 
and her father, Til ford Beun, re
turned Monday from a three week's 
1>iV s|k eting trip to Rock Springs. 
Mrs. Hamlyn came back satisfied 
with Kerr County and will either 
remain here or locate at Kerrville.

William Ferris, who has been liv
ing on Mac Dozier’s place for some 
time, became des|M>ndent and killed 
himself last Friday about 2 p. m. by 
shooting himself in the head with a 
shotgun. Mr. Ferris was well known 
and well thought of and leaves many 
friends who sympathize with his 
widow and several children who 
mourn his despondent act.

We have had rain. rain, rain, but 
it looks now as if we might have a 

few days sunshine. The threshers 
have all lieen forced to shut down 
and some o f the grain is possibly 
damaged in the shock.

Burney and Moore's new thresher 
at last arrived and thanks to the 
rain they will get to -give their 
machine a fair trial.

No preaching at the Baptist 
Church Sunday as tiro, Overton 
went to Tarptey to attend the Fifth 
Sunday Meeting.

Several of our |>eople are attend
ing Court at Kerrville this week.

J. E. Palmer went to Kerrville 
today on busiiuss.

Miss Ruth Stovall of C«Ki|»er. Tex
as, who has visited at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W . E. Cox. left for 
home today.

Camp \crdc Items.

Mr. Wm. Kerris living I 1-2 miles 
from Center Point shot and killed 
himself Friday evening not far froiYi 
th«‘ house. It was quite a stock to
his many friends.

Mrs. Oscar Nowlin is staying with 
Mrs. Richard Irving near Center 
Point. Mrs. Irving has been down 
with typhoid fever for two weeks.

Abundance of rain is doing some 
i damage to the wheat and oats that 
are yet to !>< threshed.

--Mrs. H. T. Davis i.i nt Comfort 
on a v s il to her brother, Bert Fine.

J. T. IBM and W. Edwards Are 
attending court at Kerrville this 
week.

Oscar Taylor has (s en past going 
with rheumatism, but is getting 
better.

: > The Ti.almann Bros, from on the 
M lina have been threshing near 
Camp Verde with their big gasoline 
thresher. The grain is turning out 
fairly well.J *

Mis* Velma Taylor has returned 
j home after a month’s stay with 

Bn l Moore at Center Point.

Reporter.

DISTRICT COURT

The following were empanneled 
as the petit Jury for the 2nd week: 
A. Herbst, Tom James, Q. C. Sur- 
ber, Ed. Henderson, T. L. Cox, B.B. 
Lowranee, II. C. Crenshaw, J. C. 
Starek, E. V. Council, E. C. Fisk, 
D. A. Beaver, Will Ridgway, W. B. 
Britt. G. Bohnert, Richard Dietert, 
Oliver Rose. J. T. Hill, W. W. Noll, 
J. H. CoffoerW. E. Williams, T. O. 
Baker, J.W. Godfrey, Wm. Boerner, 
J. C. Baxter, H. C. Barfield, J. T. 
Clark, Henry Eckstein, Wm. A. A l
brecht, Sid McElroy, G. R. Ander
son, Wm. Allerkamp.

After serving two days and try
ing one ease the jury was excused 
for the term.

INDICTMENTS
The grand jury adjourned on last 

Wednesday after serving three days 
and returning six hills as follows:

State vs. J. A. Dawson, assault 
with intent to murder.

State vs. 0. C. and Henry Wedge, 
assault with intent to murder.

State vs. —, theft by bailee
of a horse. No arrest.

State vs. - ,  willfully wound
ing’. etc., a donkey. No arrest.

State vs. Will Hot**, unlawfully 
carrying a pistol.

State v«. Wm. Roeder, assault 
with intent to commit ra|»e.

State vs. , assault with in
tent to murder. No arrest.

CIVIL CASKS TIMED
II. Remscbel vs. Jas. Parker, et 

al., suit for damages. Judgement 
for Plaintiff in sum of $374.75. 

j A. W. McKillip vs. S. II. GimkI- 
i man et al. Motion to retax costs, 
allowed, and Clerk ordered to pay 
over to Virgil Storms, guardian of 
Virfiil Goodman, the sum of $210.00.

Jennie M. Ayala vs. J. G. Ayala. 
IRirtition real estate, granted.

Wm.'Yett vs. A. Wood and Otto 
Italic, suit f<>r damages. Judge
ment for plaiiititr for tlm sum ’of 

I $234.80, Defendants tile notice of 
j  appeal.

VI. J. Al<sire \s. S. A. & A. P. 
Ity., judgement for plaintiff for 

! $7o and taxing costs against plain- 
tilL In-cause a less amount was re
covered in district court than in 

i justice Court.
C. .1. lives vs. R. S. Walker; suit 

for damages for slander. Continued 
by agiivmeht of council.

A. liodiiyilex \s. Flieze losing 
uez, divorce, granted.

Dims Butler vs. Josiphene Butler.
;divorce. granted.

CRIMINAL CASKS

State v::. Jim- llamluirg. unlaw
fully cariying a pistol. Tried by 
jury and lined $5o.oo.

State vs. Chas. Baker, continued 
undci operation of law.

State vs. Lula Rubio, aggravated 
assault and battery. Dismissed on 
motion of Dist. Atty.

State vs. Alex Arreola, unlawful-' 
ly carrying a pistol, Dismiss**!.

State vs. E. G. Blatherwirk, de- 
fendent faihsl to ap|M*ar, bond of 
$25n forfeited and juilgment nisi 
taken against Chas. Ileinen and P. 
J. Kirkland: capias ordered. De
fendant appeared Wednesday and 
was released upon the execution of 
a in w bond to ap|**ar at the next 
term of court.

State vs. Paul fgirge, perjury.
Cotitinui.il by agroefnent.

State vs. .1. A. Dawson, assault; 
with interd to murder, continued | 
on application of defendant.

State vs. C. t’. and Henry Welge, 
as.: ult with intent to murder. Con
tinued on application of the State 
on account of sickness of witness. j

FOR SALE
.

747 acres. 100 acres in cultivation 
good fences,' barns and out houses. 
Good i-mom house, two good wells 
and three tanks, one windmill. Id 
eated 19 miles Northwest of Kerr- 
villc on Kerrville-Reservation road. 
All farm implements and machinery, 
consisting of r<a(wr, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molases mill, 
cultivators and single and double 

| disc plows go with plnce for IlC '*0*) 
Apply to Storms & Buckner. '

We are located in the Restaurant building oppo
site the State Bank and have added to our 
produce business a line of Fruits and Vegetables.
See us for anything in our line.

We buy Tarkeya, Chickens, Eggs,
Batter, Bee* Wax. Old Brass. Copper, Etc.

WE PAY CASH FOR EVERYTHING

McGregor Produce Co.
LOCATED OPPOSITE FIRST STATE BANK. KERRVILLE

Urges Passage o f  Amendment.

Prof. G. W. Dupree, of the State 
University De|*artment of Extension, 
was in Kerrville Monday and made 
two addresses. At 10 o’clock a. m. 
he spoke to the teachers and stu
dents of the Normal at the School 
Auditorium and at night he address
ed a good sized crowd at the Court 
House. The subject of his night 
address was, "W hat the citizens can 

■ do toward the betterment of our 
i higher institutions of learning,’* 
and he handled the subject well.

! He also discussed the proposed 
amendment to the State Constitu
tion which will authorize the State 
University and other higher insti
tutions of learning to issue Immk a 

I for the erection of necessary build- 
; ings, the University bonds to be 
imid for, Isith principal and interest, 
out of the sinking fund created by 
the increase in the permanent en
dowment fund of that institution. 
He advocated the adoption of the 
amendment and explained its adop
tion would not add an increased 
burden upon the tax payers for it 
would Ih> taken care of by the Uni- 

j wraity endowment fund as above 
! stated.

Rudaaill-NichoL.

Hillside, the pretty farm home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nichols near 
Ingram was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Sunday morning at 9 
o’clock, when their daughter. Miss 
Eula. was united in marriage to 
Mr. Homer Rudasill, Rev. D. P. 
Airhart of Kerrville officiating.

The bride is a beautiful and popu
lar young lady and a prize worth 
striving for. The groom is a promi
nent young ranchman of the Divide. 
The many friends of the young 
cou|ile will join the Advahce in wish
ing them much happiness and 
success.

Card of Thanks

We desire to thank the people
and friends of Kerrville for their 
kindness and sympathy shown to the 
death of our Indoved husband.

Wife and Children.
01 ley Ferris 
A. H. Ferris,

Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Rigsby and 
Miss Alice Partee of San Antonio 
are guests at the home of Capt. 
Chas. Schreiner.

Cleaning and Pressing
Let us send and g e t your S u it or 

Skirt. C lean and Press i t  and make i t  
look like new We send fo r and re 
turn a l l  work end give satisfaction.

R.  S.  N E W M A N

Pbone SI P. 0 . Bo* SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at K *rrvMe, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

F .  A .  F R A N K L I N
Agent is this Territory far

The Singer Sewing Machine
New and Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount for canh. 
The SINGER is fully guaranteed. Thousands will
testify to its perfection as a sewing machine.

P. O. and Residence, Kerrville. Office at



n.iifilT  HAS MADE
BOND'S LIVER PILLS

a household word through the South. 
We have spared neither time nor 
money In perfecting BONDS PILLS 

Joe* the cure of Headaches, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Malaria, and sim
ilar Ills. MERIT was our chief object. 
Not how “cheap” but how good we 
could make them.

The extraordinary success of 
BOND'S PILLS is due solely to their 
MERIT, not to loud and misleading 
claims of CURING EVERYTHING.— 
Adr.

Small Patient's 8tatus.
The nurse on duly In a hospital was 

giving the little ones their last meal 
for the day. All save one were pa
tiently awaiting their turn to be 
served: the one In question being a 
rosy checked convalescent who was 
lustily calling for her portion. The 
nurse was an English girl who had not 
yet become quite sure of her asplr 
ates.

“ Daren't you a little htmpatlent. 
Florence?" Inquired the nurse, with 
lust a tore of correction In her voles.

“No. Pin a little her patient!”

DISSOLUTION PLA N  APPROVED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON OF UNION 

A  SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROADS.

Must Dispose of Southern Pacific 
Stock—The $126,650,000 Now Held 

by Union Pacific Must 
Be Disposed Of.

'Advice to the Innocent.
We have h latter from a young worn

an who asks:
"Can I succeed as a chorus girl and 

remain Innocent? My friends tell me 
that I am very beautiful.”

We are unable to give expert advice 
concerning the iMwsibillty of succeed 
Ing as a chorus girl and remaining In 
nocent, but we feel safe 4ii saying that 
If the young lady Is provided with a 
suitable supply of Innocence In her 
prerent environment It would be a pity 
not to kep It right, there.—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Gilt Frame*.
” Hta rulnil a blank, eh?” said George 

Ada of an elderly millionaire who, aft
er a month's absence, had turned up 
pleading total loss of memory.

"Ills mind a blank!” Mr. Adn con
tinued, “ What a hackileyid old excuse 
that Is! Why don't they get up. theae 
wanderers, romuthing new In the ex
cuse line’

'•They'd be all alike, theae excuses, 
though. In substance. For the aver
age man. In framing an excuse, al
ways does It In gu ilt”

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and all 
kinds o f aches and pains— Neuralgia, 
Cramps. Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, 
Old Rons, Burns, ate. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv.

Militant Houscwifs.
Neighbor's child, at the door— 

Please, ma'am, mother wants to know 
If you'll be so kind as to lend her your 
recipe f ’r makln' bombs. The last one 
she made only rmoiled bad and 
wouldn't burst.

"M titr rvTo vnt n snore
A llen  *  I  *v»» M t r ,  Itis  A i>iib *|>(m $»*x* it#r f « r  
t l r « 4 , a tta ins, sw o llen . n » r «•.«,$ | « ft , o i v o t  
r«tat and  « o in fo rt. M tk s s  w a lk in g  «  d # i» «h L  
• o ld  m r ir w h t r p ,  l i e  |Mn i a r c »p t  any #«.b- 
• t ltu 'a . f>»r MIRK aam pla  a tlJ rsM  A lla n  & 
O lm ated . I .•  Huy. M. V. Ada.

It's Quality.
"I noticed In the department storo 

this niotntng there was a Mg crowd 
about the perfumery bargains."

''Naturally, the perfumery would be 
the •center of attraction.”

Tti* Rm I Hnt S m l i t f  Tonle
Q R O V t  k  T i K T R i  r a n  --hill T O S I I '  m r e h n  
I I I*  bl..-w1 so d  hill Ida 11*  ' h - » h . . l *  *> *t*m . 
and il  w il l  w . in d ir fu l l f  * t r * * * ih * n  an.I fn r- 
t l f f  jri.il In n II ha* and Ih a  ,t*| v -M ln *  , ffa c l 
S f lb *  Milt sum  HI re H r

Wise Precaution.
“Jones always uses honey• d ap.-ech 

to every one."
"Then lie ougtn't to mind If ha ever 

has to ent bis words.”

Mr* Winslow's n.milling Syrup tor I hll.lrrn 
W th ln g. wtftass Ih* guna, re lnrra In la n n a  
•los.niln) a pwia.earwa wind rsMlc Jbr s  tm nlsa*

The average mao thinks hs la doing 
wall If ha ataya on the water wagon 
between drinks

[HUM
“A Big Hit”
There it nothing makes a bigger 
hit with a hungry person than to 
know the digestion is working 
properly and that you. meals 
are going to benefit you. II you 
are not in this class take

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

It ii  an excellent medicine lor 
all Stomach, Liver and Bowel 
H U ; also Malaria. Try it now.

DAISY FLY KILLER Z ' t Z  IV,

Washington.—President Wilson has 
approved the plan negotiated by Attor
ney General Melteynolds and the rail
road attorneys for the dissolution of 
the Union Pacific-Southern Pacific 
merger under the Sherman anti-trust 
law, as directed by (he supreme court 
of the United States so us to avoid 
a receivership lor the greHt combina
tion. G. Carroll Todd, special assist
ant to the attorney general, left Satur
day for Kt. Paul to represent the gov
ernment and to announce its approval. 
He was accompanied by W. H. Clark 
of counsel for the railroad, who will 
submit the plan to the court.

The government will qualify Its ap
proval of the plan, it is said, hy ask
ing the court to grant a reasonable 
time within which the attorney gen
eral may make objections to the pro 
posal If further study develops It will 
not meet the requirements of the 
Sherman law in all aspects.

This latest attempt of the many 
made to dismember the combination 
provides for the disposition of the en
tire $126,650,000 of Southern Pacific 
•stock held by the Union Pacific 
While no official announcement has 
been made, It is understood, the plan, 
as One step, provides for the exchange 
of $38,262,400 of Southern Pacific 
stock for the -Pennsylvania's holdings 
In (he Baltimore and Ohio, which are 
approximately of the same value. The 
remaining $88,357,000 of Southern Pa
cific will be disfranchised and placed 
In the hands of a trust company as 
trustees, and against Iliin stock will 
he Issued certificates with no voting 
power to shareholders of the Union 
Pacific. The plan provides for the 
sale of thess cert 11 lea tes within a defi
nite time and their exchange for the 
stock under such conditions. It is de
clared. that It Will he Impossible for 
atockholilei s of (he Union Paeifle to 
acquire a substantial proportion ol . 
Southern Pacific stock. This new 
plan Is somewhat similar to one of 
the proposals submitted to the courts 
a month ago, hut It Is lo Is- more deft 
idle In form and surrounded by 
greater safeguards to prevent the 
gout lo ro Pacific stock from going lo. 
111(100 Pacific shareholders or remain
ing under the control of the Uuiou 
Pacific rallroud for an unlimited time

Willis Progressive League.
Willis, Tex Fifty of the leading 

citizens of Willis met .Saturday and 
organized »  Progressive League. The 
following officers were elected: A. M 
( i l l son, president; It l'. Stanley, vice 
president; Lewis Runnels, secretary. 
him! S N Beard, treasurer Especial 
at tent Ion and co-operation will be ex 
tended to those engaged in the raising 
of truck anil tobacco

Girl'* Nude Body in Trunk.
Ogden, Utah The naked body of a 

12-year old girl was found lu a trunk 
at the Union station Haturday and 
lal< r Mrs Augusta Kkmaii ot Salt 
Lak e , the mother, conlesseil to batting 
killed her daughter Frances, tthe Is 
under nrrest, with L Anderson of 
lot* Angeles, her former husband.

. Canning Plant Improvement*.
Pearland. Tex The Pearland can 

ntng plant, which was operated sev
eral years ago. Is being put In shape 
for the summer's business and an ad
dition Is nearing completion, which 
will give the operators more facilities 
fur handling the output.

Willis Truck Growers Organize.
Willis. Tex.— A Truck Growers' As 

aoclatlon was organized Saturday, 
composed of all the farmers In the 
Immediate vicinity, who are actively 
engaged In the raising of truck

Orange Drainage Work.
Orange, Tex -The work on the first 

drainage system In Orange County un
der a drainage bond issue is nearing 
completion To date there has been 
dredged five and a half miles of drain
age ditches It. the vicinity of Maurtoe- 
vill* and l*emonrllle, affecting abotr 
30,000 acres of Orange County's rich 
esl soil

• Copy right. >

IS
Nothing Can Mar Grandeur of 

This Natural Wonder.

OJEDA'S ARMY ROUTED BY REBELS! TEXAS R A M  LINES SHOW INCREASE
A R M Y  FLEES IN DISORDER. FOL

LOWED B Y  INSURGENTS.

Cavalry and Infantry Set Out After 
Defeated Force to Prevent En

try Irto Guaymas.

Douglas, Arix.—Complete defeat of 
the Mexican federal* under General 
Ojeda, with utter demoralization of 
the government forces, which .ire de
scribed ns "flying lu every direction.” 
from Sitc.tH Rosa, was the new* eon 
tained iri a message received Thurs
day from Governor T’eaqulra of rh>- 
nura Tha governor's dispatch fol
lows :

“The force* under Generals Ojeda, 
Barron and Garcia, being attacked by 
columns under Alvarado and Hill, 
were routed completely, leaving their ; 
thirty pieces of artillery and throw ing 
away th< Ir rifles and ammunition 
General Alvarado, with cavalry, und 
Colonel Ochoa, with Infantry, are pur > 
suing the enemy to the south to pre- I 
vent them entering Gnaymas.”

Fund* for the Carranzistas.
Douglas, Aril. The money itrin 

gency, from which the constitutional 
i»t cause in Mexico is suffering, will 
be relieved .w ithin ten day * by the 
circulation o f a |5,iMNl,tWti hank note 
Issue, according to Roberto Pcsqimtra. 
lusurrecto representative In Washing
ton. who returned Thursday to his 
home In Dougin* The issue Will be 
a lien on all property within the 
sphere of rebel influence and will 
supply insurgent war needs for sev
eral months

Pt-squeira. on his way home, had a 
conference with Carranza, the nation
al Insurgent leader, mho' c-tiniak-d 
there were 50,000 men under arms 
against Huerta.

By taking the town of Ortiz Thut> 
day the Sonora trooprf secured four ar 
moreri trains. In which General 
Ojeda's federal column originally ;id 
vunced north of Guaymas, togetli.-r 
with large quantities of total and tued 
leal supplies.

Help Americana to Leave.
. W ashing'-'!' 'Secretary Ilryati 

| Thursday :.dv e l  senator Marti 
Sheppard of Texas that the state dc 
psrtment hud just ordered forty more 
American refugees brought t > this 
country from Tampico. Mexico lie 
also informed the Texas senator that 
the department, through the ll**»| 
Cross. Is getting the stranded Ameri
cana out of Mexico as rapidly as t h e y  

rau be taken up at the Mexican ports, 
some three hundred having been land
ed at Galveston on the steamer Mexi 
cano a few days ago

Moat of Texas Lmeo Show Up Flat
teringly—Figure* Are $23,879,829 

for Ten Month*.

Austin, Tex The railroad commis
sion Saturday made public the results 
from operation of the Texas railroads 
for the *en months ending April 3o. 
The figures show a flattering condi
tion for most of the Hues. The larg- 
**st percentage of increase was that 
In the income from operation account. 
A * compared with the same ten 
months of the preceding fiscal year 
income from operation Increased more 
than 2< i»-r cent, even In the face 
of an Increase ot more than 11 per 
< ent in operating expenses. This 
fiscal year, which ended Monday, is 
.sure to be a record-breaker.

N ike thstanding the continued revo
lutionary troubles In Mexico tying up 
railroad service, the International and 
Great Northern shows an increase of 
more than lutKi.d'io In freight earn
ings und about $22q.OOO lu passenger 
revenue. The Galveston, Houston and 
Henderson fell behind $*1,000 in earn
ings

i'he figures for the ten months, as 
compared wiih those of the sutne ten 
months >; the ,ast fiscal year, ure as 
follows:

Freight revenue, $68,163,250; In
crease, $1,854,402, or 15.14 per cent.

Passenger revenue, $28,707,765; In
crease, $J. J !.v>i6. or 11 M per cent.

other revenue. 51.843,761, increase, 
$145,213. or x 74 per cent .

Grow* revenue. $'"*.714,730; increase, 
$12.145.241,' or 14" . per cent.

Operating expenses, .$74,834.811; In
crease. $7,r>21A.!r.«5. or 11 it* per cent.

Income from operation, $23,87'.*,82!*; 
lucres we, $4,615,245, or 25 06 per cent.

Regardless of Hotels and Refreah- 
ment Rooms the Falls Retain Their 

Wonderful Impaeslvenete and 
Charm to the Beholder.

Buffalo, N. T.— Niagara has been 
described a thousand time*. Dickens 
did it in masterly fashion. "The first 
effect,” he says, in the course of an 
eloquent passage, "and the enduring 
one—instant and lasting—of the tre
mendous spectacle was peace.” ' Oth
er wrltera, visiting this celebrated 
pilgrimage-place at later dates, when 
hotels and refreshment rooms bad al
ready begun to batten upon Its fame, 
have brought away recollections far 
from peaceful. The falls, they de
clare, are spoiled, defiled, not only by 
the catering for trippers and honey- 
rnoonors, but by the electric power 
houses and factories which have 
grown up around the gorge. Wheth
er theae severely utilitarian, but none 
the less Interesting, erections are a 
defilement or not Is debatable; one 
thing is certain, Niagara can never 
be "spoiled " It Is one of the two 
supremely majestic natural wonders 
of the world, one of the few show 
sights wblch must always Justify their 
reputation. Perch a cheap eating- 
house on the very brim ot the falls, 
and the fulls would remain magnifi
cent. Probably the eating bouse, 
veiled In drifting spray, overhung by 
frail rainbows and1 shaken by the 
thunder of the cataract, would have 
ItB banality turned Into some strange 
effect of: subtle loveliness. Even If Its 
ugliness were unassailable. It could 
not, by Its presence, make the falls
ugly.

A short distance below the falls an 
Iron bridge leaps the gulf from Amer
ica to Canada. For myself. I happen 
to think the bridge an object ex
hibiting real beauty. In Its-curve and 
In its pattern; but apart from such 
persorial prejudices, no one can deny 
that the falls, weaving a tremendous 
gauze of vapor athwurt the rigid spi
der'* web of metal, do Indeed beautify 
It and throw round Its arch a glamour

CEYLON GIRLS TEA PICKERS
Woman Become Very RapidAand E »  > 

pert In This Kind of W ork - 
Wages Very Low.

London—The accompanying Ult&AV * 
(ration represents the type of tea 
pickers found on the big plantations 
of Ceylon. During the tea picking 
season on these plantations large 
numbers of Ceylonese, women and 
girls, are employed to gather the crop. 
They become very rapid and expert 
In this kind of work, while their wage* 
are very low as compared to Ameri
can standards, yet are amply sufficient 
to meet their wants. A loose cotton 
gown open at the shoulders and side*

Work for 8mall Wage,

to admit freedom of the arms and a 
large deep wicker basket slung at 
their left side is all the dress and 
equipment needed by the worker. 
Thus equipped she Is ready for a 
long day's work. Like our Indiana 
they have a love for barbaric display 
of Jewelry, gaudy trinkets of bimsa- 
and beads are woru even at their 
work.

WOULD SPEND IT ALL AGAIN

Good Roads Meeting.
Corpus Chriatl, Tex.—Local Interest 

In the midsummer meeting of the Tex
as Good Itoads Congress, which will 
be held at Corpus Christl July 10. 11 
and 12, has Just been crystallized In 
the organisation of the Nueces Coun
ty Highway League.

Another Road for Palestine.
Palestine, Tex.—The Texas South

western railroad, under construction 
In Houston County, has beep, com
pleted to Wechcs, and the general 
rumor la that It Is building to Pales
tine D Is within thirty miles of the 
city.
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Roumania Acta Against Bulgaria.
Vienna.—The Roumanian govern

ment ha* prohibited all export* to Bul
garia and ban commandeered all the 
rolling stock of the railroads for the 
service Of the Roumanian army, ac
cording lo a telegram received Satur
day from Galatz, Roumania

Bends for Joaquin School Mouse.
Jonquln. Tex.—Bonds have been 

roted for a $5,000 brick school build
ing. the construction ot which wlU 
begin Immediately.

Thirty-Eight Cars Bell County Oats.
Temple. Tex— A solid trainload of 

thirty-eight cars of Bell County oats., 
raised wlfhln a few ml'e« of Temple, 
were sent out Wednesday over the 
Santa Fe. with New Orleans as the 
destination, to fill a rush order re
ceived from grain dealers of that city j 
The shiftmen' consisted of 47,500 bu*h 
els of prime heavy red rust proof oats 
vud was valued at $23,000.

Russian^-reaty Agreeable.
Washington —Responding to a «ug 

gent ion made, some time ago by the 
Russian government. Secretary Hryad 
has informed Ambassador Bakhmeteff 
that he would be glad to enter into 
negotiations for a new treaty of trade 
and commerce betweeu America and 
Russia

Texas Crop Condition Good.
Austin. Tex— Crop conditions fn 

Texas are flattering, says R. II. Tgy- 
lor, rqnnected with the department of 
agriculture as organizer and lecturer 
of farmers' Institute*. Mr Taylor's 
work extends from the Rod River to 
Austin and all through that vast ter
ritory.

Sixteen Millions in Penalties Addeo.
Beaumont, Tex The state’s suit 

again-.! the Magnolia Petroleum Com j 
pany and other companies and in- i 
dividual*. » herein' Urge penalties arc 1 
prayed for allege.! violations of the i 
state's anti-trust laws, have been gen
et ally referred to heretofore as the 
"ninety-nine million dollar suit,” it : 

TtMW develops that the suit iu quo* 
tl m aggregated $115,275,000.

This Increase In the penalties prayed 
for hy the state is brought about by j 
virtue of a supplemental petition la-- j 
,ng filed by the pla.utltf, wherein five i 
New York hanks are j'dried in the ! 
suit with the other defendants.

The penalties prayed for from the 
banka iu question aggregate $l6.00o.- : 
000, whieh sum, added to the penalties j 
prayed fur In plaintiffs' original peti
tion. inaHes the suit one in which the 
penalties aggregate $115,275,000.

Tram Smashes Auto; Three Hurt.
League City, Tex Dragged fully 

.1181 yard* when a southbound Inter- > 
tialnuial and Great Northern freight 
train string their aiitonmblle at 
lautgiio City Tuesday, Charles K 
Snider o? Houston, Southwestern man- i 
jger M  the la ')he piano Company; i 
Mrs. Snider ami. Mr Snider's son, J. j 
Crockett Snider, of San Antonio, all 
• hree sustained broken legs and other 
severe Injuries

Tomatoes A re Still Movli^y
Jacksonville, Tex — The heaviest 

shipments of tomatoes have already 
been made, but the sto< k continues to 
hold up good and Ihe yield tw greater 
than was at first thought The auc
tion sales are still popular und the de
mand is very steady Wednesday 
seventy two cars sold at public auc
tion, averaging 87V»c, or a total of 
approximately $50,000

Governor Appoints Bonner to Staff.
Austin, T ex — Tho governor Tuesday 

appointed John S. Bonner of Houston 
a member, of fillWpersonal staff to fill 
the vacancy caused by the recent res
ignation of Colonel John L Heeler of 
Austin. Mr Bonner will rank aa colo
nel

Blind and "Broke” Man Hat No Regret 
for Squandering Hie $250,000 

Fortune.

Kansas City.—Jack Htckart, after a 
life of riotous living during which he 
got rid of $250,000, Is now at fifty-two 
blind, pennllea. rheumatic and under 
jail sentence fdt' selling beer without 
a license, bat not repentant.

As he sat In the station, awaiting 
his parole, he was askcd\

“ If you had your life td\ltve OTer 
Hgaln what would you do?" '

A smile broke over the wrinkled 
face.

“ Let me tell you, boy. she would go 
the same old way," be said. “ Pros- 
perous times can't last always, and 
when the tide turns Pm willing to take 
mine with the rest.

‘T started life out in California dig
ging sewers. In those days everybody 
drank and gambled. I followed the 
rest. I was still young when 1 came 
to Kansas City. I started In the gam
bling and saloon business. loiter I 
moved to the Weal Bottoms and open
ed 'The Freighter' in James street,! 
Money came in like water, 
those days was worth living; hundred 
dollar bills were no morn than 
much dirt.

"Two friends and my»elf took a trip 
around Hie world It took 18 months 
nnd about $25,000 apiece. It Is better 
than a good square meal to me Just to 
thiuk of that trip ”

i street.' 
Life iA 'y 

tundreim 
than sJ

3RAKEMAN IN A W ILD RIDE

Curtis Guild Robbed of $60,000.
Paris.—Curtis Guild, who recently 

resigned as United states ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, was robbed Wed 
nesday of $10,000 la cash and a letter 
of credit for $50,000. He la staying 
at a hotel in Paris

Chzrbon at Orange la Epidemic.
Orange. Tex.—The county health of

ficer of Orauge County Wednesday 
wired the state health officer, notify
ing him of a chartton epidemic In this 
section that is playing havoc with 
slock.

View of Niagara Falla.

which It would otherwise lack. Even 
the much-abus«*d power houses down 
the gorge are not unpletorial In cer
tain lights. They rise against the sky 
on the cliff summit like fantastic mod
ern renderings of mediaeval fortress
es of barons' burgs on the Rhine: 
capitalistic robbers' castb-s, as may- j 
be some Indignant critic would name 
them, enthroned to plunder both na
ture and man.

Nobody. I conceive, ean screw up 
much admiration for the trtppery sod I 
parasitic portion of the town of Ni
agara Falls Itself. The odor of its too 
blatantly hospitable restaurants, 
greeting the newcomer on his emerg
ence from the railway station exit, the j 
rag time of its gramophones and oth
er musical entertainments, are abom
inable, hut these offenses are kept at 
a proper distance by the park reser
vation which surrouuds the actual wa
terfall. One the platform which 
overhangs the American fall on* can 
be alone; and. Indeed. I Imagined that i 
the most sociable soul would here de
sire solitude. For, without wishing 
to Indulge In any false rhetoric, one 
cannot but describe this spot, with all 
due reverence, as a place of worship. | 
The view which the eye encounters la 
overwhelmingly Impressive, and (he 
roar which beats upon the ear contrib
utes superbly to that Impressiveneas. 
Outspread before the spectator is the 
sumptuous panorama of crushing 
liquid, flinging Itself in a kind of ag- j 
ony of struggla lo the brink, and then 
—by contrast, almost serenely—sink
ing sheeL upon sheet, down the drop 
into the cauldron whose, depths are 
concealed by veerlag, billowing steam.

Clings to Roof of Runaway Freight 
Car for Twenty Miles and 

Escapes Injury.

Medford. Ore.—Clinging desperately 
to the roof of a runaway Southern Pa
cific freight ear. Rrakcman J.-A. Fow- 
ler dashed through the Medford yards 
at a 75-mlle-an hour gait, plucklly 
swinging bis lantern to give what 
warning be could of his meteorlike 
approach The car traveled twenty 
miles over the main line from Ashland 
to Gold Hill without accident, round
ing several sharp curve* and finally 
(topping on a long ascent. The opera
tor at Ashland gave warning of Ita 
coming, and a freight train was side
tracked barely In time to escape the 
car. Its first tw eh\jn lles were cov
ered in eleven mic

$5,025 FOR F R A W lN  B00I
American's "Dssssrtatlon on Llbx-Ay 

Brings Liberal Price at 
London Sale.

London, England.— A copy of BenJi 
min Franklin's "A  Dissertation on Lll 
erty and Necessity. Pleasure an 
P a in w a s  purchased at the sale of th 
Huth Bberary for £1.005 (5.025) b 
Henry Stevens, grandson of the ma 
who once bought the book for half 
crown and then tried unsuccessful) 
to sell It to the British museum for 
guinea. The only other copy of th 
book Is the property of the goven 
raent at Washington.

Starting the bidding for sentlroenti 
reasons at half a crown, Mr Stoves 
fought for possession ol ihe book wit 
Bernard Quarltch of London.

1,500,000 Pounds Wool Bold.
San Angelo, Tex -M ore than 1,500,- 

#00 pounds of twelve-month wool was 
sold Tuesday by locdl wool commis
sion men. About a half million pounds 
'  wool yet remains unsold.
‘sL t

Approves Blue Ridge School Bonds.
Austin. Tex —The attorney general's 

department Tuesday approved a bond 
Isaue of $6,560, forty 10a, 6 per cent, 
for the Blue Ridge Independent snhouJ 
district

Wants Wadding Presents Returned.
Blalrstown. N. J.—The will of Mrs. 

W. E Burt filed here requests that all 
the presents received by her at her 
BinrrUe'e be returned to the donors.

Must Wear Undergarments.
Indianapolis. Ino —Women i 

wear the "split skirt" must wear 
dergarmenta according to an oi 
given out by the local superlatenr 
of police, who has aaksd his mot 
enforce this order.
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HOT SPRIMOS, ARKANSAS 
Remedy Ends Constipation
Don't worry and don't take CalomeL 
Put your sluggish Liver In fine con- 

itlon and get rid of tick headache, 
.Ilousness and dizziness.
(let a box of the famous HOT 

SPRINGS UVER BUTTONS of any 
worthy druggist to-day. 25 cents.

Gentle, blissful, wonderful workers 
they surely are: take one to-night and 
free the bowels from poisonous waste 
and gas. You'll feel bright and happy 
to-morrow.

There's nothing on earth so good 
for Constipation and stubborn liver 

Free Sample of HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER BUTTONS from Hot Springs 
Chemical Co., Hot Springs. Ark.
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Mercy of Aviators.
Robert G. Fowler, an aviator, say. 

that while he was flying across the 
Isthmus of Panama he found it would 
be easy for an aeroplanist to blow up 
the Gatuu dam.

“There is absolutely no protection.” 
he said. “ I think the government has 
overlooked this.

“Any good aviator flying a flrst claes 
machine, could carry enough nitro
glycerin or other high explosive, to 
blow such* a hole In the datn that It 
would leave the whole canal useless. 1 
could have done It myself, and 1 would 
not fear to attempt it at any time.”

rtlR TBTTKR. Sf AI V PACK pm  p.
TION

1’ne Trftrrlnr. ll 1* hIihi all nt-H-illltv 
cure for Kcxenia. Ringworm, Eryalpi- 
Ias Infant s Son- 11. .ot ami nil otlo-r 
lleliing cutaneous diseases. It gives 
Instant relist uml effects -permauetit 
cures.

“After thirty years experience In tl’S 
drug business. I can truOif<ill> Hint 
I tiuve never s*r-n a r.ne.iy uqinl to 
Tellrrlne for Skin dlHcno x A tew .ij■ - 
plicx t lonii have nmd*-' i > * net > I • • t« mre 
Of Tetter on ImmiH. wtilrh 1 had almost 
despnirtd of ever curing. 1 nlxo tln-l it 
uncounted for (-hupp-d and rough 
skin." Poland li. Hull. L>rugglst. Ale- 
Con. On.

Tetterlne, 5ft cents . t drug uNt-- or l*y 
mull rrom J. T. S'lUpmi.t. Savannah, 
Uu. Adv.

In the Barber’s Chair.
"No sooner was I sealed In the 

chair,” began June's, "than the barber 
_co«im*' !" on the weather, and 01 
retted a current of discourse into my 
ears.

“  ‘Jp tie comprend pas,' said I. with 
an inward chuckle, thinking his volu 
billty would be checked.

"In very good French he started In 
afresh 1 looked at him as if bewil
dered, and then laterrupted him by 
asking:

“ Was Sagon 8 le?"
"He began to repeat In German all 

that be bad been saying, when 1 shut 
him off with:

"  'Oh, talk to me with your lingers, 
t'm deaf and dumb'” ’

k * f .

Why They Came.
Willie, seed four, had been invited 

out to tjffi with his mother, and. while 
he was being dressed for the oera- 
vion. the delights in store for him had 
been depicted in glowing terms.

While his mother chatted with their 
hostess. Willie sat in solemn silence, 
and at last the lady of the house rose 

“Now 1 must bring In tea." she 
announced, then added: "Would Wil
lie like some tea?"

The child eyed her in astonishment, 
And, In a deeply hurt tone, rescinded: 

"Why, that's what w«- cane fo r!"
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Some Bull.
J a ls r  Here's an order from Mrs. 

Ppterkin-Bmytbc. father
Senior—-Heally? Ulever woman. Mrs. 

Peterktn-Smythe. We must do what
ever we ran to oblige her.

Junior—Bhe wishes us to purchase 
a thousand shares of .1 T. k W. on 
her account at seventy live and sell at 
ninety, and send her a check (or the 
profits by 12 o'clock today.

Between Devil and Deep Sea.
Simeon Ford, New York's well- 

known humorist, said whimsically the 
other day. apropos of the death of J 
Plerpont Morgan "W e learn from Mr. 
Morgan's life that wealth does not 
bring happiness. We know already 
that poverty doesn't bring It, either. 
What on earth then Is a man to do?”

A new modern gin plant to cost 94,- 
000 is to be erected this tumnitr at 
Lomu.

* • •
The city election held at Henderson 

last week for the purpose of issuing 
waterworks bonds resulted in 11S for 
the bond issue aud only three against.

* 8 8
Announcement is made nt Dallas 

that the Liquid Carbonic company of 
Texas plans improvements in their 
present factory capacity and building 
to cost about $12 0 ,OUU.

*  *  * #
Eastern wool buyers bought of differ- 

A t  commission men at Sun Angelo 
some 400.000 pounds of spring wool. 
None of the long woo! hus yet been 
sold. The prices paid were around 12c.

• • «
' The bot)d election to secure means 

to complete the new City Hall ot l><- 
la-on was held June 14. Tin- returns 
show si for and two against the bond 
issue.

• • •
Peter Radford, president of the farm 

ers union, issued his official call last 
week for tile eleventh annual meetiug 
of tlte union to be held in S in Antonio, 
August 5.

• * •
Xeltn and Richland school didrli 's 

ncur Sulphur Springs have ovd  bonds 
for the erection of school bulldtno). 
This w lll makc seven new school build
ings in the county this year, us fol
lows: Peerless, Birthright, llrtnkvr,
N< Ita. Saltillo, llru.dirur uni Parka.

* * *
The Santa Fe Railway Company is 

advertising for bids for Hu- cOIUHmC 
tion of n siv fall em uie liolt-e lo be 
billet nl Temple at once at an ett.l-I 
mated cost of $2 , and which vi'.f 
bo In the nature of an addition to the 
present roundhouse and rhop facititi< s 
hero.

8 8 •
Th.- Tarrant county conn '- loners, 

silling ns a board of cqua'lixaitan. have 
decided to raise the assessed valuation 
of all railroaus operating in the coun
ty. unles- good cause I shown w by 
the Increases should not be made. 'No 
tlces of the proposed raise- have been 
sent to the parties Interested

lialllnger. Texas Eastern mill men 
have recently dosed deals here for 
2*0.000 pounds of wool stored here. 
Tin* price paid was 1 2 l _0 - and I5.UC, 
most being the better grade 

• • •
The Texas Progressive Farmer ot 

nirmiilgliam. Kab-.gh aud M* mpliis. 
has consolidated its Texas circulation 
with the Texas Farmer of Dallas and 
from It has merged the Texas Pro
gressive Farmer. The Texas Farmer 
was established lit 1x7s and Is one of 
th» oldest farm papers In the stale.

Several cities in North and North
east Mexico are due to In1 attacked 
by the constitutionalists within the 
next f< w days, it was learned from 
official sources. The cities that are 
scheduled to come utid r this plan- of 
attack are Saltillo. Tornun, Tampico, 
Victoria and New Laredo.

• 8 8
The Calveston-Porpus Christ! sec

tion of the Intercoastal tanal a stretch 
of more thsn 200 miles of inland wat* r- 
way along the coast of Texas, con
necting up more than sot: miles of 
navigable waterways in the Texas 
coastal plain and affording water 
transportation to a hundred or morn 
towns, has been fittingly und forum!!)* 
opened to the trnlfli of th(r roust 
country. A celebration held in Gal
veston harbor, for which preparations 
ha\« been made for weeks and to take 
part in which boats have been bended 
for Galveston for three days, ‘formally 
announced to the world that the inter
coastal ennui from Galveston to Corpus 
Christ! was open.
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Selected 
Pickles

i Nature's finest, put up like tha 
home-made kind ana all your trouble 

saved. This extra quality is true of ail 
Libby'sPickles and Condimantsandthers 
is real economy in their use.

Spanish Olives
Every one from Seville, long famed as 

the home of the world’s oest olives. Only j 
the pick of the crop is offered _  ,
to you under the Libby label. , *f 
Either tha Queen or Manx- 

t*-, anilla variety 
pSK-w or P im en to  

t'51 lT’IT ! Stuffed.
Insist on 
Libby's.
Libby,

McNeill A 
Libby 
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CAMPAIGN TO SAVE BABIES
Before All Things, the Need of Pure 

Milk Comes First. According to 
• All Authorities.

l i y  | QUEER OCCUPATION FOR POET BROKE HORSE OF BAD HABIT
Walt Whitman, Not Being Able to Bag of Sand, Something Like a "Punch- 

Make Both Ends Meet With Hit ing Bag," Did the Business
Poetry, Went Into Commerce. . j Quite Simply.

“Walt WJjitmen wasn t as successful
ae the English poet, Alfred Noyes, In 
making both endx meet with his 
poetry." said a Philadelphia editor. 
"Walt s uiuLe had nothing like the 
shallow, commonplace, commercial 
quality of the young Englishman's.

"1 used to visit Walt Whitman in 
hiH old age in his little two-story 
wooden house in Mickle street, Cam
den One day it s a plenrant souvenir 
this, of old-time Philad< iphta—one day 
in December I said to him.

‘"W ell, Wail bow are iblngs going 
tills winter? Any Christmas subscrip
tions needed?'

" No,' said the old poet. 'No. indeed 
Pin working now I'm working for 
George \V. Childs. He pays me |f>o » 
month.'

i'Good!' n id  1. 'And what's your 
Job w ith Childs?"

“ 'Riding-in the ht rise cars,' sajd 
Walt. '| ride about the city. I talk to 
the drivers and conductors I find out 
which o f  them need w inter overcoats, 
and guessing their size, I notify 
Childs, who iits them out forthwith. 
It's easy, pleasant work, and it saves 
Childs a lot of trouble over measure
ments und so forth ' "

Noah Spears, a Hay Shore farmer, 
has discovered a way to break a horse 

1 of kicking, according to a Milford let
ter to the Wilmington (Del.) News. 

.Spears tells the following story: “ I 
filled a stout gunny sack with sand and 
suspended H from the rolling In the 
rear of the stall by a rope In such a 

, position behind the horse that Its 
heels could have good play upon it 
This large pendulum, needing only a 
strong power to start it, would swing 
with clocklike precision a« soon as 
the horse began to play Its acrobatic 

j stunts upon it. .At the flrst kick the 
bag swung away, only to return with 
more force, giving tiie animal much 
more than it had sent. This unexpect 
id return on the part of the bag caused 
the horse to kick harder, but each time 
the bag returned harder and paid the 
animal with Interest. Finally tin 
hors*-, realizing that further kicking 
would be fruitless, stopped kicking. 
The bag was allowed to hang in the 
same position for an entire week, Lut 

I no more use for it was seen."

mothers to fuaki

duty

milk conditions is in 
relation to th( W( 
to that of adults, 
largely responribl 
of dtarrhiH and • 
quet causes of d 
Tie rented) lies In the ntelligf nt ami 
effective ins tiection of farms, the 
mean* of transportation, aid tin 
shops where tn:!k-is soid. and in ordi
nances governing the sale of ’ dipped” 
or "loftsi" milk

FACE DISFIGURED WITH
SKIN TROUBLE

3107 Foster Ave.. Baltimore, Mil — 
“About five months ago little jll*ter:. 
appeared on my fine They looked 
like blisters from lire burns They 
Itched and burned something terrible, 
which caused me to rub them and they 
burst, then sores appeared which dis
figured tny face My f.v e was all full 
of sores The disease spread fre t. my 
face to my neck and back. When any
thing touched them they would burn 
and stick to my clothes, which kept 
me from sleeping and made me suf
fer terribly.

“ I used home remedies and ! used 
a salve but it did no good I suffered 
about three months then I saw the 
Cuftcura Soap and Ointment adver
tised and I thought I would send and 
get a sample and try them. I used the 
sample of Ciitirnra Soap and Oint
ment nnd they hel|>e<l me n great deal 
so I bought some and used them about 
two months and they completely cured 
me.” tSignedi Edward V. Thomas 
Mar 26. 1012,

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p Skin Book Address 
postcard “Cuticura, Dept L. Boston" 
Adv.
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No. S I X - S I X T Y - S I X
This is a prescription prepared es- 

peclally for Valarta or Chilis snd 
Fevgr. Ftvi or six doses will break 
any case and if taken then as a tonic 
the fever will not return. 25c.—Adv.

Donald's Opinion.
lKmnld wu» an oid Scotch beadle 

wdio otTR mted in a Highland kirk 
where the minister to ver a bright 
star at any tine believed in giving 
full value lor the money, a* It were, 

-in hie discourse!- A stranger once 
asked btm kis opinion of the sermons 

"Ah., wet-1." replied iKittald, “ you 11 
no get me to say onything against 
them, for tbey'n a' verry guid, but 
I'll Just remark this much:

"The beginning's ay< over far frae 
the end. an it would greatly ' improve 
the force t< it 11 hi lelt oot a' that 
tain' In utweeu.”

Very Unusual.
"You nevfspaper fellows are ordinart 

! ly hard pressed for funds, are you 
I not?" asked the genial stranger.

Our natural pride forbade us to 
agree with Ibis outsider's conclusion. 
So we said:

Why er—not necessarily. What 
mallet yoU think so?"

*•' I' 11 tell you. 1 am acquainted with 
i member of y«ur profession and a 
fine chap hv is too The other day I 
wanted io talk to hint, so I called him 

: up on ihe phone and asked him if he 
would lunch with me. He accepted, 
and at the appointed hour we sat at 
tin- tabl> 1 opined ihe conversation 

i thus;
'Well, what's the news? Anything 

unusual in your Rue?"
" 'Yes.' answere d the reporter, 

this.'"

Wilting to Oblige.
1 ■ "While." says a New Yorker, "the 
Gotham car conductor is generally 
rude, sometimes he is witty.

"Not long ago on a Broadway car 
' a woman said to the conductor in a 
I voire of eommand:

“ ‘You will let me off at S31.’
“The conductor regarded her curi

ously for a moment, while the other 
pareengi rs grinned: -then, quite sub 
massively,.he answered:

"'Yes, ma'am; what floor, please, 
ma'am?’ " -  Judge.

Im p ortan t to M others
Examine carefully every bottla of 

CASTOR1 A, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It 

Beara tha 
Signature of
In Usa For Over 30 Yaara.
Children Cry for Fletcher*! Cutoria

COMPLICATION 
OF W OW S ILLS
Yields to Lydia E. Pinkham’t  

' Vegetable Compound,

Athens, Texan.—“ I had a eomp'ica, 
tion of diseases, some of them of long 

standing. I wrote 
to you  for advica 
and took Lydia £. 
Ptnkham’4 Vegeta
ble Com pound, and 
some other things 
th a t  you sugges
ted. I must confess 
that I am much bet
ter ip every way ar.d 
have been relieved 
of some of the worst 
troubles. My neigh

bors ray I look younger now than 1 did 
fifteen years ago."— i'rs. Sarah R. 
W hatley, Athens, Texas, IL F. D. 
No. 3. Box 92.

We know of no other medicine which 
ha3 been so successful in redwing tha 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonial*, as hoi Lydia L.
J inkham’s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will 
find women who have be< n restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman yott meet kt ws of the 
great good it has been doing among 
suffering women for the past b0 years.

In the 1‘inkham Laboratory at Lynn, 
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from v  rr- n seek
ing health, in which many c; nly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia 
E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
many of them state that it has saved 
them from surgical operaiicr.s.

I f  you want special advice write to 
I.jdla E. Tinkhiim .Medicine t o. iconll- 
dcntiul) i.ynn. Mass, lunr letter will 
lie opened, read and answer il by a 
Wviuan aud held in strict CeuAdcuco.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt R e lie f— P erm an en t C u re  
ZARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS never
tail. Purely vegeta- 

; ole — act surely 
out gently on 
the liver, 
stop alter 
d.nn-.-r dis
tress—cure 
indigestion,' 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyet 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL ERICS, 

G enu ine must bear S ig n a tu re

BANISHED
Coffee Finally Had to Go.

The way some persons cling to cof
fee. even after they knob' It Is doing 
them harm, ia a puzzler. But It is ati 
easy matter to gi* e It up for good, 
when Tost uni la properly made ana 

Instead A qtri writes:
"Mother had been suffering with 

nervous headaches for seven weary 
years, but kept on drinking coffee.

"One day I asked her why she did 
not give up coffee, as a cousin of mine 
had done who had taken to I'ostuin. 
But Mother was such a slave to coflee 
she thought It would be terrible to 
|i£* ft up.

"Finally, one day, she made the 
change to Postum. and quickly her 
headaches disappeared. One morning 
while she was drinking Postum so 
freely and with such relish, I asked 
for a taste.

"That started me on Postum and I 
now drink It more freely than I did 
eoffee. which never comes Into our 
house now.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Writ# for booklet, "The 
Road lo Wellvllle."

Postum cornea In two forms.
Regular Postum (must be boiled )
Instant Postum doesn't require boil

ing. but la prepared Instantly by stir
ring a level teaspoonful In an ordinary 
eup of hot water, which makes It right 
for moat persons. .
• A big cup requires more and some 
people who like strong things put in a 
heaping spoonful and temper It with a 
large supply of cream.

Experiment until you know the 
amount that pleases your palate snd 
htve It served that way In the future-

'There's a Reason" for Postum

Th»* city rounell of Sherman ha* de- 
j  rldi-d to pave 12  mile* of street* within 

the city limit* instead of graveling 
I them a» was first agreed ntHiti This ( 

work will bring the total of paved \ 
: streets In Sherman up to Ifl miles.

• • a

The municipal water light and 
I sewer plant of Brian declared divi

dend* for the month of May, af'er all 
l expense* were paid, a* follow*. U'n- 
I ter department. $2 1 ?, light department 
j $472 -5. sewer department 915.5.15; to  

’ al pro:;!' *'74 To. *
• • •

Formal announcement of the fourth 
| annual farrows' short conree si tbs 
I A, K M. College July 21-26. Inclusive,
| hs* been made bv K, .1. Kyle, dean 

of the school of agriculture and who is 
in marge of the farmers' short course.

• • •
More than a million files have been 

captured by the children of Plain view 
slid delivered to the rivic league com
mittee in the contest for the f?r, offer
ed by the Texas land snd lieveloje 
merit Company and M. I). Henderson. 
The contest closes July 1.

• • •
The Newton sanitarium Is now well 

tinder constiucllon at Cameron. The 
foundation I* down and. work Is, pro
gressing nicely. The building will cost 
about 95U.OOO when completed.

• • •

Many hundred thousand pounds of 
wool have been shipped Into Sun An- 

j gelo In the last several weeks. San 
Angelo is a concentration point for 
wool. The wool Is sent here consigned 
to local wool commission men and Is 
sold by them when they think the op* j 
port une time Is at hand.

Knew the Remedy.
Returning from huslniss one eve

ning last spting I slipped on thi ice 
before my home and turned my ankle 
In eon sequence I could not stand on 
my feet for several minutes. My.wife 
and son, seeing tny predicament, came 
out to a*d me. each taking hold of 
one ot ni) arms. Just then a smal1 
freekl€?-faced ley  ran over and said 
to tny wife: “Mlasin, give him some 
black coffee when you gets blm itiside 
My niudder always doe* that when my 
fadder come* hone* tike that.”

Logical.
Little Robbie bad been refused a 

second dish of ice cream. 'His grand 
tna bad. told him that ft would cause 
him a pain In the stomach.

While out walkiug with bis uncle 
one afternoon they chanced to see a 
horse that had been taken sick Rob
bie was informed by bis uncle that the 
horse bad a pain In the stomach.

Gating at the helpless animal, the 
boy asked "UncR, did the borne have 
two plates of ice t ream?"

Bound to Bargain
"What * I he rrtc* of this silk*" 

asked a d>af old lady of a young shop
man

"Seven shillings " was the reply.
"Seventeen shillings'' sL» ex- 

rlalmid "I'll give yot thirteen."
"Only seven shilling* ma'am. Is the 

prlc« cf tin suk, replied the honest 
shopman

"Oh seven shilling*'’' replied the 
lady, sharply. "Well 111 give you 
five "-—Youth's t'ompablon.

Studying the Game.
On a certain southern golf course 

the sand pits are famous for their dif
ficulty. A New York man played Into 
one of the pits, and then cursed none 
the less malevolently. If silently, 
while he took six Ineffectual stroke*, 
raising only clouds of sand and fairly 
burying the ball iTosently he was 
aw-arc of an interested and incredu
lous darky watching him

"Whar you see dat snake you's try- 
in' to kill, man?" be demanded.

use your

VITALITAS
Nature's greatest curative for indl 

gestion. rheumatism biliousness, ec- 
' zems, ncivous debility, etc At all drug
gists or address VITAL REMEDIES 

! GO . Houston. T ex—Adv.

Its Term.
"When a comet conies back—’’
"Yes, dear?"
"Gould you properly call It a star 

revival t"

, The Reason.
"Gom» up says he finds It easy to 

take any ones measure."
“ 1 dare say; you know, be used to 

be a tailor "

Anticipating
"Say, Lawson, let rte 

phone, w.ll you?"
“Certainly. What's the matter with 

yours’ '' •
"It's uij right. I want to telephone 

to my wife that I'm going to bring a 
man to dinner He's in tny room now 
and I hat* tv have him watch my 
fan when my wife tell* me what she 
thinks of ib « proposition."

Here's a let of wisdom Solomon for 
got to mention You must be in bust 
ness wltr a man or in love with a wo- 

| iimn in order to know that you don't 
know them

’ Tit f wr* «*'ff and l?ndrr I N-f.
Applv wiftil'rfiil r>'t1 rfllil-'f !>H P(>R-
Tk»t> ANTI&riTlr HKAI-INfj OIL He. 
K* IJ Of

Sold Under 
«a Binding 

Guarantee
Money Back

Jt Fails

Fat Man m

Some people think it queer that w« 
have no female after-dinner speak
ers, hut there is nothing queer about 
It. Women tell all they know before 
dlhner is half over.

If wishes were automobiles the sup
ply of gasoline would soon b« ex
hausted.

Marrying a man with an Impedl- 
in his speech Is right. If there is no 
impediment to the hand that reaches 
for his pocket book.

A Kansas Judge has decided that a 
man Is the owner of his wife's clothe* 
If her new bonnet costs too much to 

1 suit him be can wear It himself.

HANFORD’S
B a l s a m  o f _ M y r r h
F o r Cuts, Bum s,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff N eck,
Chilblains, Lam e B ack,
Old Sorea, Open Wounds, 
and a ll External Injuries.
Mads Since 1846.

Price 25c, BOa sad $ 1.0 0

A U D e a le rss< ™ k *

v111 IUI x U, 1UU KO UAAl IL

i

&

Few Do.
“ Why Is that man so much in de

mand at public gatherings?"
"He knows the words of 'The Star 

Spangled Banner.' '*

Ifld you ever get nervous prostra 
lion from trying to make others 
happy? No*

Taking advice is sometimes worse 
than giving it.

DROPSY trb* tuu. o *. <mi<-s iw
lUt. u.callf *-<■•»<• •*.* 

n*« uni *ann smix ia a f » «  a»>. u4 ‘ 
rr.J* r-iuf IB iVIMso. KUi Uw iB
I  MUZ. as aisaasaaso. « a » i i >a» w  

Ptiur TIIDCC iO*»B«lf I-MH ahdejco oa- <l»aMarusviultra g.* «u.»* K-pwaw
. lie . aaiamt la . i- if  nt. id-1 u-wa. -1— <ai ..gwl-.MUiAHihr. nrrv « i , !„ r iM  Bit.' M l - 'll. -1»-
bat l Writ* for i*tau im u u a m  twoi. Ink

If r»H m Sm  silk r.reaa ot aay ssin 4>- 
i . . it  i,i ue and you littik nf ,-»n*ia.*lng 
*r«t'f that e  n.v, i ur,d -atirr, l*ru •• 11 i f  
l-r h.tii', Tllk. Ill I TIM. M'ZZXt HKU- 
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Texas Directory
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  S U P P L IE S
C o n tra cto rs 'S u p p lle s .B u lld e re ’ 
H a rd w a re , Etc. P rice s  and In
form ation fu rn ish e d  on request
PEDF.N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

Wholesalt Hardware 
and Supplies

Th* Old Reliabl* T in s Iron Nous*
F. W. HEITMANN COMPANY

fITAIlltHfO 1865 nOOST!!, 1(199

THE BEST FARMERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLS

i (aawikaw,** WnwftorOakela, 
at 9 VaMcIa Ca.. Naastaa. In .

U. nr.ntt.'fe*.
tawih Tasaa Iwa

McCANE-S DETECTP/E AGENCY
Houalon, I « i a a ,  op era te* the | *r «*M  fo re  a «#  

• {• n l  detec ttwee in th * Stwth. (b a r  read ar 
mm km c a m *  M l  l i a a d M  bp

ELECTRIC SU PPLIES
BAROCN ILCCTRIC A HbCHIBtRY COUPMIY 

III Main •treet. Houiinn. T»ui 
ILtCTRlC UCMt.mtSHOkll CISNItlvk tupeutt

The New

Hotel Bristol
Car Capital and Travis ttraatz. Houston. Texas

Modem In A ll Its Appointments 

EUROPEAN PLAN
to Rooms & 9i oo
75 ee 1 JO
ys a m a oo
to i ee • 50

A man has to have considerable of 
the divine afflutus to find poetical In
spirations in bis back yard.

People arc always accusing an "old
est Inhabitant" of remembering thing* 
that never occurred.

If a fellow could only utilize his 
castle* In the air for aeroplane gar
ages’

C A F E  I N  C O N N E C T I O N

s c
FOR

M A LA R IA  general T O R IC
If not Sold by your druggist, will be sent I 
on receipt of price. Arthur Pater Jk Co,

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
N  Year* !• fltftWHng t  w m * .  m s  “ RCNOVINC.” M adt hv Van Vieet-MansfleM

/

M m  91 .08
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It Has Gome

W e mean our new cylinder press 
by which we can run off a thousand
papers in an hour. It cost money 
of course, but it will, we believe, soon 
pay for itself in saving of time and 
labor, and enable us to utilize the 
labor and time thus saved in other 
directions for the benefit of our 
patrons.

The Advance hopes by public 
spirit and faithful work to keep on 
advancing, and will always be ready 
to do what it can for the moral and 
material advancement of our city 
and section.

Beer Death to Nerves

At the 'congress of alienists and 
neurologists in Chicago on June 26 
resolutions were passed recommend
ing total abstinence for railroad 
employees and others whose work 
required mental activity. In this 
congress were several surgeons of 
railroads and delegates appointed 
by 15 governors. Dr. Henry A. 
Cotton of Trenton, N . J., said, 
“ Every drop of beer destroys a 
nerve cell," and it was generally- 
agreed that the habitual use of beer 
was death to nerves and lowered ef
ficiency. There is no doubt among 
the highest medical authorities that 
in the long ru • beer drinking in
creases discomfort, diminishes abil
ity to work ami encourages a dan
gerous appetite. Like other intoxi
cating liquors it often causes mental 
and bodily depression and the only- 
remedy for this depression is more 
of the poison and thus a habit for 
drink is established.

And yet while no intelligent man 
will deny these results and all admit 
the evils of the saloons, some iieople 
don't like to hear prohibition dis
cussed. Rut it is coming, ami the 
sooner the better for individual 
happiness and the public welfare.

No Indictments for Gambling.

It will be noticed by the report of 
the recent grand jury there were no 
indictments returned for gaming in 
this county. Now. the Advance 
doesn’t care to "start something.” 
but we will say that there is either 
•  lot of lying or there is gambling 
going on both at Kerrville and 
Center Point almost every day in 
the week and Sunday too. There 
Is too much talk by home people 
and visitors about gambling. especi- 
ally the “ crap” game, for the offi
cers not to have some knowledge 
that this law is being violated. Of 
course the grand jury cannot be 
expected to do anything if the offi
cers and citizens do not bring to 
their knowledge such infractions 
and help them to get the evidence 
that will justify finding a bill. So 
the Advance does not criticise the 

grand jury so much as we do the 
officers whose duty it is to enforce 
the law. If our peace officers are 
elected for a puriiose It is to en
force the law against the peace and 
dignity of the State, and there is no 
violation more degrading and de
moralizing to the character of men 
and boys than gambling ami our 
law makers have seen fit to place 
the stamp of "crim inal" upon the 
plan who engages in it and fix a 
penalty which classes it with crimes 
which men are sent to the peniten
tiary for committing. The respect
able, law-abiding people are entitled 
to the relief that these laws are in
tended to give and our boys need to 
be protected from the sin and moral 
turpitude that this evil instills into 
those who engage in it or who are 
influenced by it. So the Advance 
can see no reason why the* law is 
not enforced. I f  there is not suffi
cient moral sentiment against this 
evil to justify the officers in under
taking to stamp it out, there ought 
to be, asd the sooner we bestir our
selves in this direction the better 
for our town, our homes, and our 
reputation as a law-abiding people.

A good deal of interest is being 
taken in the proposed amendment 
to section 49 and 52 of our Consti
tution which will authorize the issue 
of bonds to be approved by the 
Governor to purchase additional 
grounds and to erect buildings for 
the State University, including a 
medical department, an agricultural 
and mechanical college and all other 
departments necessary for a com
plete university of the first class. 
The revenue from the University 
lands will be used to pay the inter
est and sinking fund to buy the 
bonds.

The proposed amendment will 
not add any burdens to the tax
payers, for the bonds and interest 
will be paid out of the Univnrsity 
endowment, but even if a small tax 

were necessary we believe the 
amendment should be adopted. The 
Texas University already stands 
high, but Texas as the largest and 
grandest state in the union, and 
with the largest educational fund 
should take pride in making it at 
least the equal of any in the whole 
country. The addition of depart
ments where medicine, agriculture, 
horticulture, etc. are to l>e taught 
as well as law, engineering and gen
eral scholarship, will add to the 
prestige and influence of1* the Uni
versity, and the amendment will 
not necessarily abolish the present 
A. & M. College at College Station 
or the Medical College at Gal*-eston.

The adoption of this amendment 
as well as the amendment for the 
initiative and referendum and for the 
establishment of public warehouses 
and abolishing the fee system is in 
the interest of the public welfare 
and in the line of progress.

New Givil Laws.

Among the new civil laws which 

take effect July 1 are the following 

of public interest:e
1. A wife will have the manage

ment of her separate property and 
earnings but her lands and home
stead cannot be conveyed unless the 
hdsband joins in the deed. If the 
husband should refuse to join in a 
deed conveying her separate land 
district court can confer authority 
upon her to convey alone. Hereto
fore the husband has had exclusive 
control of the wife's separate estate.

2. No divorce can be granted un
less the plaintiff has resided in the 
State 12 months and in the county 
6 months and not before the suit 
has been filed at least 80 days. 
Parties divorced on ground of cruel 
treatment cannot, marry again ex
cept to each other until the expira
tion of 14 months from the date of 
the divorce.

3. Pool and billiard tables used 
for playing games for prizes, fees 
or gain of any kind may be prohibit
ed in any county or precinct by a 
vote of the majority of the voters 
upon petition filed in the commis
sioners court.

4. A  law authorizes thedneorpnra- 
tion of Rural Credit Unions by 
which farmers may obtain capital by 
co-operation.

5. Upon a petition o f 100 or 
more an election may be held for 
the establishment in any county of 
Farmers’ County Public Library of 
works on agriculture, horticulture 
and kindred subjects.

fi. County Commissioners are 
made road supervisors of their re
spective precincts and are allowed 
$3 for each day of actual service, 
not to exceed 10 days in any month.

7. A  special tax of 5 cents on the 
1100 is levied for the support of 
Confederate veterans and widow* 
who do not own property of value 
more than $1000, exclusive of their 
homestead, If they have any. The 
allowance is to be $8.33 a month, 
which is more than double the 
present pension. The homes for 
indigent Confederate veterans and 
widows at Austin are also provided 
for by liberal appropriations.

8. After September 1 all pleadings

The new Texas statutes passed at 
the last session of the Legislature 
are published. W e summarize some 
important changes of public inter
est which take effect July 1st as 
follows:

1. Early closing law which re
quires saloons to close from 9:30 
p.m. till 6 a. m. and all day Sunday.

2. Peddlers must leave premises 
when they are requested to do so 
or they are subject to fine.

3. Drunkenness in a public place 
has been a violation of law for many 
years. The law now also punishes 
by fine drunkenness in a private | 
house.

4. The law of swindling is amend
ed so as to cover fraudulently ob
taining money by giving checks on 
banks where the jiarties have no 
money on do|*>sit.

5. W ilful desertion of a wife by 
the husband and of children by a 
parent is punished by a fipe or im
prisonment or both.

6. Assault with deadly woaitons, 
the carrying of which is prohibited 
by law, such as pistols, dirk, slung 
shot, etc., is punishable by fine or 
imprisonment in jail or penitentiary.

7. Murder is not now divided into 

degrees. The jury can assess the 
penalty at death or not less than 
five years in the |K>nitentiary.

8. In civil and criminal cases the 
judge must sdnil his charge to the 
jury lieforetho argument of counsel.

9. In convictions of felony the 
jury does n >t assess the penalty, 
but this is done by the judge who 
fixes an indeterminate sentence of 
the lowest and highest (tonally, and 
the prison commissioners may parole 
the defendant after he has suffen-d 
the lowest (tensity. The constitu
tion gives the governor the right of 
pardon nr commutation in all case*. 
In first offenses the jury may rec
ommend that offenders be paroled.

10. The sale of liquors outside of 
the limit* fixes! by any city or town 
is made a felony.

11. The shipment of intoxicating 
liquor* into prohibition territory is 
made a felony.

12. The pollution of streams and 
leaving dead animals in a public 
street or road are punishable by fine.

13. Workirfg hours of female* are 
limited to 54 hours a week or 10 a 
day and employer* violating this 
law are subject to a fine.

14. Railntad agents are required 
under penalty of a fine to pout in
formation when trains are over one 
hour late of their whereabout* and 
advise when they will arrive.

15. Witnesses in felony cases in 
the county where the case* are tried 
are allowed $1.50 a day. Hereto
fore witness** in the county were 
required to attend court without 
compensation.

16. Youth under 16 years of age 
charged with crime are not to tie 
tried or alleged criminals but as 
delinquents, and if convicted they 
are sent to the industrial school. 
The lawa provide for the establish
ment of boys’ and girls’ industrial 
schools for delinquents, the humane 
idea being reformation and educa
tion rather than punishment,

On the whole these new laws 
show that Texas is a progressive 
State.

lagraM  Locals.

This has been a rainy week, ha* | 
stopped the thresher for quite a 
while.

Rev and Mrs. Obar have been 
visiting in Ingram for the (tast 
week teaching singing school.

Mrs. B. K. George and son Frank 
ami wife and baby from San An
tonio are here on a visit.

Rev. J. H. Jackson returned 
Tuesday from Tarpley where ho 
attended the Fifth Sunday Mooting.

Mr. Frank Jackson ami wife and 
children are visiting home folks.

Mr. W . A. Blevins and family 
have moved to Pebble.

Mrs. Kendall left last week for 
the Divide for her health.

in the district court must be sworn' <irarulmB Kowler has returned 

to, so that controversies will be f rom where she has been visiting: 
confined to the actual issue*. Judges her daughters in Comanche. . 
must read their charge* to juries ^  younff p,,,pU. snju>P<] „  ran( 
before the argument of counsel, as party at Mr. and Mr*. Tern Starkey ’s 
is provided also in criminal cases, j Tuesday night. j

J . Q. W heeler Sr Son
Lowry Building Kerrville Tex.

WE ARE THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF

BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS 
AND SADDLERY

WEST O F SAN ANTONIO

OrriCIAL DIRECTORY

T H E  C O U R T S
111 H T  K I C T  C O U R T  

K H. Unim-v, District Judge, I.. J. 
Brocks. ict Attorney.

Court meets First Monday in Jan
uary aud Fourth Monthly in J mu

C O tt N T  Y C O t: K T  
Meet, for Probate business on First 

Monday's in February, April, June, 
August, October anti December.

Lee Wallace, Judge.

PYTH IAN  SI ST Hits
Meets l*t amt 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett's Hall.

Mr.. J. K. Grln.b-ad, M. K.
M i.. Mattel Davie, M. of K. .V C.

O. E. S.
Meet, every 2nd and tth Thursday 
n igh ttof citcli montb.il Masonic It.ill. 

Mr.. Knit* T o n n e ,
Worthv Matron 

Hr K. tislhr.iith.
Worthy Patron 

.Mi*. I".ron Williamson,

Lutheran Church
Regular nervier* w ill he held on the

l.t and :ird Sunday, in eacli month at 
the Union Church. Sunday School at 
":a0  and preaching at 10:50 a. m.

n. Sclileifer. Prstor.

KERRVILLE
I » the county «  .it of Kerr t'ounly, 

has a |iopiil.11ion of about -Vnu. i.  .it. 
ated Pi mile, northw e.trrly from San 
Antonio, and is the terminus of tlic 
Kerrville branch of the S. A. A. I*.

C O M  M I H H Io N K K r t ’ C O t 'R T  
Meet. Second Monday*, in Feb

ruary. May, Augti.t and November.
C O IT N T  Y tt F F  I C K K S 

|,ec Wallace. Judge 
W. t». tiarrett. County Attorney 
John K. Leavell. Clerk
J. T- Moore. Sheriff 
A. It. Williamson, Treasurer 
W t*. Peterson. Assessor 
A. L. Starkey. Surveyor

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N K K S  
Arthur Keal Pre. No 1
John Kees. Prt No. 2
HugoWtmlenfeld, Pre. No..:
J. M Webb Pre No. 4
K. H. Turner, Justice P  Pre. No. I
Jas. Crotty, Justice P. Pre. No. 2 
Ed. Smith, Justice P. I ’ re. No. H

THE LODGES

w . o . w .
Meet, at Fawcett's Halt ovi First and 
Third Wednesday nights in each 
month.

S. A. Kees. C .C .
A. F. Thigt>en. Clerk.

WOODM EN CIRCLE
Meets on tile Second and Fourth Moo
dily* in cacti month at Fawrc tt's Halt 

Mrs. Lilah Moore,
(•Ha rdian

Mrs. KlUalKrtl) Musty,
Clerk

K. of P.
t.odge No liai meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursday# in each month at Fawcett 's 
Hall.

Silas F. Howard, C. C.
J. D. Motley. K. of K.

M. W. A.
Meets at Fawcett's Hall. 2nd ami tth 
Thursday nights in each month.

I,. A. Mo*tv, Consul.
W W. Noll. Clerk. j

A. F. & A. M.
lavdge No. tut* meet-- at Masonic Hall i 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

A W. Henke. W. M.
E. Gold. Secretary.

Serietarv

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Methodist. C h u rch
S. J. 11KAKK. Past r

Preaching every Suud.iy at II a. in 
ami *:•*• |i ro

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at *:t*l o'clock-

Sunday School "  4 s ,n. J. J.
Starkey, Hupei intemlelit.

F.pvvortlv League 7 p. in. Mark 
Monty, President

First Baptist Church
t>. P. A IK H A K T , Pastor 

J. T .S . (iAM M O N. Treasurer
Preaching every Sunday at II a. m 

and s.Oo p. m
Mir day Sclssd 10  a m. A. It. 

Williamson'. SupemdctHlv til, Lu la  
Mae Parker, Secretary.

P iaver Services every Tuesday 
night at -Mm o'clock

(  liurrli choir practice every Fi iitsy - 
night.

The Ladies Aid lilrcts every Tues
day at :t p. in. Mis. N. S. Newman, 
President: Mr* A. A Rol-crt-v. S. 
r. • try and Treasurer Missionarv 
Program 1st Tuesday in each month

Pre.sbytertan Church
W. P. Ilirkcy, Pastor ,

Preaching every Sunday, 11-tyia. m 
ami H:tlB p. in.

Sunday scl.ools.it "15 a. m.
Prayer meeting WedlM -day s:(i<)

p. m.
Servi.-v s w ill begin amici ,-e prompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is r \tenrled to 

all to visit these services. *

Episcopal Church
Preaching »ervieis It a m and iidp 

p. in. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday niirtiis.it 

■’* o'clock.
Sunday School at 7:45 a. in.

railro id. It has two daily trains to 
amt from San Antonio, amt vtaily mail 
routes carrying passengw - in hacks, 
to Ingram. Junction, Kock Springs 
Harper ami other places north ami

est of Kerrville, ami also a daily line 
to 1 rcderickshurg. From Kerrville to 
l-'rt dcrickshurg is 25 miles; to Ban. 
vlera and Medina City, 25 miles; to 
J unction Ml miles; Nockspring* mi 
miles. Iiar|ier 2 1 miles.

Kerrville lias electric lights and a 
splendid sy stem of water works. The 
am of J2tl.0tK) is being spent on < c 

stteetv ami •lOOi'Q has heen voted lor 
road improvements in tins precinct

Tile elevation at Kerrville is 1750 
feet. Tlie (•uad.ilupe river, which 
heads 30 miles north of Kerrville. runs 
through tlie city. On too east side 
w In-re the city is located, there are 
high M u ff* on tlie river, and on I l-e 
west side i» a fertile ami nrautitul val
ley. ami mountains surround the citv 
on the east and west. The Guadalupe 
v alley is occupied hy thrifty farm, i s 
ami ranchmen, ami t .e  mountain re- 
g oils, among which there is consider
able ••.ilk v, creek and arable land, 
there are large ranches of o,itth-. 
bursts, sheep and goats, ail of which 
do well in tlie Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oik , Spanish oak aivd 
cedar, and the range is good, and 
water excellent.

*Hir farmers grow wheat ost* and 
all other small grain, case and alt il- 
tu cotton ami corn, ami fruit nndvvg-
eta Ides do well. Kerrville is one . ( 
(he largest wool markets in the sta 
.‘ .,d l ug- quautitte* of wool, tnolia , 
cotton, oats. Cattle, etc., arc shim i 
from ihi*

i lie climate of the Kertvilie country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short and generally mild and Inrigor- 
at ig SI- :ng to tin- dryness i f tlie c l:- 
mate and tit- prevalence of sunshine. 
The -iiiii'ii- i * are cool and delightful, 
ami the mountain air is pure amt hr. - - 
ing\ frame abounds in the Kerrville 
country, and Sailing ill the Quadahi) ,
<■ vpceially north of Kerrrille, is go< d! 
Kerrville ami the adjoining towns are 
j-ojitil.t: >rt-,f r health and recr. </

T> < i\< i-ville i ommercial Club, 
of the different Realty- Companies or 
nny of our citbv-na, will he pleased to 
give prospective residents or visitors 
further information.

S'



Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STARD

We have opened up for business with a stock of

G en era l /M erchandise
in the Dietert Bros, old stand on Water Street, and 

will keep on hand at all times a complete stock of

Fresh  G ro ce rie s
and will replenish our stock in other lines.

Spec ia l B a rg a in s
We are offering some splendid bargains in the stock 

which we bought on the shelves in order to clear them

out to make room for new goods.

We hope to build up by fair u«d honest dealing a good 

business here, and solicit a share of the trade.

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AN D  SOLD.

Free Wagon Yard with Water for Stock
PHONE NO. 10, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Hon. Levi Old, attorney, of 
Uvalde was here this week in at
tendance at Court.

Miss Jaunita Pearson spent sever
al days the past week in San Antonio 
visiting relatives.

D. P. Page of Austin is visiting 
his father. W. H. Page, near Ingram.

Mrs. Barnette of San Antonio is 
the guest of Mrs A. T. Adkins.

tHamilton Anderson of Del Rio is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. K. L. Fortran.

Will T. Leavell returned on last 
night’s train from a several day’s 
business trip to San Antonio.

Dr. A. F. Thigpin visited the 
Alamo City Monday and returned 
last night.

RJ-—

Ladies red Oxford’s with hose to 
match. The latest thing out.

W'est Texas Supply Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scoble have re
turned from visit extending over a 
year to England. For the present 
they are guests at Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Peterson on Barnett street,

A beautiful line of ladies’ bell- j 
shad'd umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyly Co.

Mrs. M. L. Blatherwick and Mrs. 
E<1. Blatherwick of Verde Crbek 
were in Kerrville Monday,

Mr. J. W. Adams and daughter, 
Miss Winnie, of Harper came down 

j to Kerrville Monday.

Mrs. Edwin Zincke of Yorktown 
j arrived yesterday morning to be 
with her mother, Mrs. L. L. Bate, 
who is seriously ill.

Evangelist M - 0. Daly will hold 
a protracted meeting at the Chris
tian Church at Ingram beginning 
July 11th.

Herman Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moor#

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R
All Kinds of Builders Material and Paints

A Home Enterprise By Home eople.
A Share of of your trade will lie appreciated.

R E M S C H E L  O L D  S T A N D  K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Dr. J. L. Fowler of Ingram was 
a caller at the Advance office Tues
day while in the city.

C. F. Edwards anil wife and son, 
E. P. Edwards, of Almyra, Ark., 
are spending a few days in Kerrville.

I They are on a tour extending to the 
i Pacific coast.

We have taken the agency for the 
Standard Talking Machine and giv
ing away to our customers a $25.00 
talking machine for $5.50, See the 
machine on display at our store.

West Texas Supply Co.

FIRE IN SUR ANCE
1 represent’the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, Ger
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

MAIN STREET, 
KERRVILLE. TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

S. A. &  A. P. T im e T a b le

Items of Local Interest
Mr. J. W . Orr and family arc 

moving; to Christine, Atascosa 
County, where they ex|tect to make 
their home.

near the Catholic school. 
Schott has the contract.

Bruno

DoilyNo. 41
Daily No. 43

Daily No. 42 1Hitly No. 44

5 40 1*. M. 7 50 a . M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 8 40 A. M 7 06 p. m.
7 03 “ 0 12 " • t Boertie • « 7 20 “ 5 45 "

17 56 “ 9 45 *’ «• W'aring t • 6 41) " 5 14 "
7 54 " 10 05 “ * • Comfort 6 50 " 4 55 “
8 15 " 10 25 " « « Center Point " 6 10 ” j 4 35 "
8 40 “ 10 50 “ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 5 45 " . 4 10 "

v  — Mrs. S. F. Howard and daughter,; Miss Della Kotzebue left Sunday 
Mian Gladys, left Tuesday to visit to visit relatives at Waco.
relatives at Scaly. j

—  - Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hutcheson
New and second hand oat sacks o f  San Antonio are se  nding a 

for sale at month at Miss Scofield's.
West Texas Supply Co.

We have the line of Straw Hats 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Graves ! ^"r ,nen and Ifoys. 
and daughter. Mis.*t Katie lee, of West Iexas Supply Co.
Del Rio are visiting old friends in
Kerrville. / Mr. and Mrs. ,11. Remschel and

------  daughter. Miss Kate, have gone to
Miss Sulin Bate arrived from Com- California for a two months’ visit, 

fort Monday to visit her mother,
Mrs. L. L. Bate. A V E N U E  HOTEL. Center Point.

— —• Texas, cool, pleasant place for sum-
Private board with rooms and tner hoarders. All outside rooms, 

bath, $L5n a week. Apply P. (> Mrs. D. Fuller, Proprietor.
Box 56 or phone 117. — —•

Messrs. Klein & McFarland, the 
Miss Reln'cca Goodman of San thresher men of Camp Verde, were 

Antonio arrived Sunday to sjx*nd a in town on business Tuesday.
few days with Mrs. Domingues. ------

_ , ------  j Bold. Rees and son, Oron, from
Mr. S. D. D u Imisc and his * grand- j their farm on lower Turtle Creek, 

son. Charlie, of Devine are sending were in the city Tuesday. Oren is 
a few weeks visiting here anil at I at home front A. A  M. College for 
Ingram. | the summer vacation.

D. II. Batson and family w ho; M )R  SALK One Registered Du- 
moved here last year front East r,,c Jersey Male, weight from 500 
Texas left last week for their old to ,{i g b,,ncd. individual,
home at Normangee, Leon County, t° sell $25.00.
where they ex(**ct to locate. The Uaks Stock harm.

Don’t buy a buggy or hack until ( ’apt. and Mrs. A. W . McKillip 
you have seen and priced our large : leave this week for L<m Angeles,
stock. W e can save you money.

J. IJ. Wheeler & Son

1. J. Conn of Japcnica was in 
town Tuesday. He reports the 
continued rains to tie muc’* damage 
to the unthreahed grain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Riggs are having 
their residence remodeled and an 
addition of one room and long (torch 
built. Q. C. Surber is in charge of 
the job.

Walkover Shoes have always the 
Itest reputation and satisfaction of 
Iteing the liest wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them.: 

West Texas Supply Co.

Geo. R. Terry of Rockdale arrived Warner’s Rust Proof Corsets. A 
in Kerrville Friday. He will visit full stock and all sizes and prices, 
his son, Henry Terry, „hcre for West Texas Supply Co.
several weeks.

J. II. Mayfield and family and 
Rev. J. T. Hutcheson will preach his mother. Mrs. S. E. Mayfield, of 

at St Peter’s Episcopal Church next 1 Medina, H|**nt Friday and Saturday 
Sunday. July 6th, at 11 a. in. All here visiting the editor's family, 
are cordially invited In attend. 'Grandma Mayfield remained over

—  for an indefinite stay.

t  •

« ’Anything in Lumber 
That you want ({nick
Can l>e found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, .Siding 
Cssing, Itsse, Ceding, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, S.-ifth 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential t 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deul sdi 
Lumber Co.

I  KERRVILLE CENTER POINT

Editor J. E. Grinstcad of the 
Mountain Sun left this week for a 
months visit to his old home in 

, Missouri. His son, Grady, is hold
ing down the job as chief editor 

! during his absence.

Mr. W. II. Stone from bis ranch 
I on Goat Creek was in town on busi
ness Wednesday.

“ Uncle Bill” Whorton, one of the 
oldest ranchmen in West Texas, is 
spending the week in Kerrville.

Everybody is pre|»anng to close 
tip business and attend the barbecue 
at the Fair grounds tomorrow.

Your Tennis Oxfords in all sizes 
in black and white wiles at

West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs Claude .Spring ill and little 
daughter Mary, of Corpus Christi, 
are at the St. Charles,

Mrs. E. Patterson who has been 
visit ir/h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. H. Parker, here for several 
weeks left T in odnv for her home at- 
Corpus Christi. Her sister, Clara 
Belle went home with her.

Unlit. Callaham who has lieen in 
Kerrville since last October left 
Friday for his home at Hondo. 
Roliert is a fine Imy and made many 
lasting friends during his stay here.

('has. C. Putt Jr., of the C.C. Butt 
Grocery Co. made a short visit the 
latter |iart of last week to San An
tonio, returning Monday.

Mrs. J. N . Price mid children. 
Helen, Gordon, and Virginia, of 
San Antonio are among our summer 
visitors.

If you want to buy the liest car 
for the money, see the llupmobile 
agents, J. W. Nelson and

Henry Noll.

A big string of wool wagons came 
in from the west after the roads 
liegnn to dry Tuesday and unloaded 
at the warehouses of ( ’has. Schreiner 
anil (he West Texas Supply Co. 
The latter firm repirt having n -, 
ceived a ear load on that date,

G. W . Flam, his daughter Miss 
Pearl, and nephew Emory Hay, 
from the Elam ranch on the head 
of the Medina, came over to Kerr- 
vilb* the latter part of last week and 
visited Karl Elam’s farmily. Miss 
Pearl remained over for an indefi
nite visit.

The Advance editor enjoyed a 
visit Friday evening from two of 
our friends from Corpus Christi, 
Roy Join* and Whiter White, who 
came through with an auto party 
from Corpus, The boys were so 
well pleased with Kerrville that 
they expressed the ho|>e that they 
might get to come up and spend 

{the summer.

California, to s|tend the remainder 
of the summer. They rented their 
home here for the summer to F. J. 
Alinoch and family of Houston.' 
Mr. Alinoch is a member of the 
firm of Hogan & Alinoch, wholesale 
merchants of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
sons, l/oui nnd Henry, of Sonora 
made a pleasant stop at Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Strackbein's Friday on 
their homeward route from an ex
tended visit to Marlin, where Istui 
had attended sch<*»l, San Antonio, 
Austin, and other (daces. The trip 
was made in their new auto without 
u halt.

* '

Rev. J. H. Jackson, returning 
home to Ingram Tuesday from at-1 
tending the Fifth Sunday Meeting 
of the Mislina Baptist Association, | 
reported a go**! meeting notwith
standing the inclement weather, 
and a good attendance, the visiting 
ministers and laymen being: Rev. | 
J. I). Overton and C. E. Painter of 
Center Point, Rev. Smith and Fritz 
Kckhart and wife of Bandera. Rev. j 
J. H. Jackson of Ingram, Rev. A. P. 
Robb and wife of Kerrville and Rev. 
T. F. Huffman, of Harper’

Gleaning and Pressing
WE GALL FOR VO IR  CLOTHES AND 

PROMPTLY RETURN THEM

^ t to fc e l t a i l o r i n g  (L o m p a n ?
Opposite  St . Ch a r i.es Hotel Phone 37

L a k e s id e  P a r k
Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat bvery.
The pretty little Motor Boat “ M ABEL" for Hire for Picnic 

and Pleasure Parties.

W harf Foot o f " f ' St. LAKE SIDE PARK

JUNIOR TEA

The Junior Auxiliary of the Epis
copal Church will give a 10 cent tea 
at the residence of Judge J. R. Bur
nett on Water street, next Thurs
day. July 10th, from 5 tr> 7:50 p.m. 
Come everybody and bring your 
friends.

HOW PAINT

The first cost of a good job of 
paint Devoe is $50 < average of 
course). The first, of a second or 
third or fourth rate job, $55 to 
$ 100.

The wear is likewise. The better 
yoy (faint, of course, the longer it 
wears. And the more you pay for 
your job, the shorter it wears!

Devoe is one of a dozen good 
(taints. There are hundreds of bad 
ones. As likely as not, Devoe is 
the only good one in this town.

DEVOE.
H. Noll Stock Co. sells it.

Phone 57. The M'slel Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 
clothes. «

Giants 7, Athletics 4

Kerrville Athletics met their 
"W aterloo" Wednesday when they 
went down before the fierce Center 
Po!nt Giants in a hotly contested 
gnme. This was the first game <>f 
The season in which the score was 

tied three times.
In the first inning McDonald of 

the Giants singled in right field but 
died on second, and Horne of Ath
letics died on third. Second inning 
Burney scored for visitors and Ben
son tied the score by some good 
base running. In the fourth Hodges 
came in with the second score for 
the Giants. In the fifth Rawson of 
Athletics faced Coffey with a de
termination to start something 
and he did, with a long one over 
right field fence*. The score is tied 
again. In the next three innings 
the Giants had a lull and no one got 
to first, and the Athletics did little 
I tetter. In the eighth things began 
to liven up a little, McDonald and 
Coffey each scoring on hits. Then 
Benson and Deering evened things 
up with two more scores, Benson 
and Seale each getting a two base 
hit. In the ninth Youngblood. Mc
Donald and Miiler each got a score, 
leaving it 7-4. Athletics hist trial. 
Remschel two base hit, but was left 
on base.

Score by innings:
Giants 010 100 025 7.
Athletics 010 010 020 4.

Batteries: Giants. Coffey, Miller; 
Athletics, Seale, Coleman. Strike 

tuts: Seale 6, Coffey 4.
4k-.

The Baptist meeting was rained 
•tut the latter (tart of last week, but 
there were four more additions to 
the church after Thursday nijSrht. 
rhose received for baptism will be 
baptised next Sunday at usual place 
on the river by the pastor Rev. D. 
P. Airhart.

Married

Mr. Floyd McKelvy and Miss 
Pearl Norman were married yester
day, June 26. at Hondo. They went 
immediataly to Kerrville where they 
will make their home.

The bride is the charming daugh
ter of I)r. and Mrs. T. J. Norman 
of this place. She has a host of 
friends here.

The grifom has lived tteveral years 
in Sabinal but moved to Kerrville 
several months ago. He is highly 
esteemed by thttse who know him, 

Sabinal Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. McKelvy arrived
in Kerrville Sunday evening and 
will their home here.

Wentworth & Cullins
Real Estate Agency

trroru. t b u s

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 
and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot ami Irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots of 
gwtd water.
For Rent-Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rartieulars apply to

C. N . W ENTW ORTH, 
Utopia. Texas.

B a y lo r &  D om ingeau x 
T IN N E R S

En(in» Work Plumbors
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, * • * Texas



4. W. GERARD. OF NEW YORK 
AMBASSADOR TO GERMANY.

Former Governor Benton McMillin of 
Tenneeeee It to Be Minister to 

Peru—Other Nominations.

I-ct us quit railing at the motorcy
cle1 It ranks among the utilities that 
hare come to stay.

Cautious owners of motor boata will 
take along a pair of oars and keep 
within sight of land.

Europe would be still more dis
quieted If It had two baseball pen
nants to worry about.

Washington. — Justice James W. 
Oemrd of the New York state su- 
piemu court has been selected - by 
President Wilson (o be ambassador to 
Germany. Justice Gerard wus origi
nally slated for Spain.

The president has decided to roml- 
nate former Governor lien ton Me- 
Mlllin of Tennessee for minister to 
Peru. An Important post, not In the 
diplomatic service. Is soon to be of
fered to Augustus Thomas, playwright, 
according to present plans. There 
is also talk of Maurice Francis Egan, 
minister to Denmark, being transfer 
red to Hpnln.

The embassy to France is still he- 
Ing held open for William McCombs, 
democratic national * chairman. It 
was reiterated Thursday that within 
a year Charles II Crane of Chicago 
would become ambassador to Russia. 
Practically the only European posts 
not filled or for which no choice has 
been made are Lisbon, Constantinople 
and the llalkan states

Jos. Willard, former lieutenant gov
ernor of Virginia, is now slated for 
Madrid Recently he had been select
ed for iielglum. It has not been de
cided who will, take his place on the 
list for Krussels

BY PRESIDENT 10 IHt b u  ■ »  highway ra n

Will the government expert# who 
are to Investigate the oyster beds be 
classed as chambermaids?

Press dispatches say there Is a rev 
olutloti in Venezuela, but fall to state 
whether It Is yet or again.

1 Fourteen thousand books are turn
ed out In this country ■ year, and onlv. 
sis of them become best sellers.

At $1,500 for four pounds of Pomera
nian dog. the prevailing high prices for 
cattle and hogs seem dirt cheap.

Wisconsin has a law prohibiting 
gossip Hut la there a man In Wis
consin who ran tell what gossip Is?

A Cincinnati woman wants all her 
set to wear a badge reading: “ I kiss 
not" The answer to that Is: *'I guess 
not"

New York Is to here not only the 
largest court house In the country, 
but the largest church. It needs 
both.

The older generation la unaffected 
by the Immodest fads which modern 
society sanctions, but what of the 
young?

The difference between your own 
child and your neighbor's Is that your 
child Is a cherub and your neighbor's 
la a brat.

Now It Is discovered that the earth 
wabbles. This will furnish a new and 
effective egcuee for those shaken by 
this wabbling from the straight and 
narrow path.

We have seen men sneer at futile 
feminine fashions and then go Into 
a furnishing store and use good gray 
matter deciding upon the color of a 
new pair of garters.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington. President Wilson Fri

day made the following nominations:
Minister, S Albert G. Scbno-demann 

of Wilconslu. to Norway; Benton Me 
Mlllin of Tennessee, to. Peru.

Consul at Milan, Ituly, Nathaniel It 
Stewart of Georgia.

Secretary of embassy, Rio do Ja
neiro, Brazil. J. liutlcr Wright of 
Wyoming.
. Can-rotary of legation, Brussels, 

Fred Morris 1 tearing of Missouri.
Member of the isthmian canal com 

mission, linliard Lao Metcalfe, Lin
coln, Neb.

Cntted States attorney for 
Mexico, Summers llurkbart of New 
Mexico.

To be commissioners of the District 
of Columbia. Oliver P. Newman, for 
nierly of Dos Moines. Iowa; F L Sid- 
dons. District of Columbia.

Members of the commission on In
dustrial relations; Frank I’ Walsh. 
Kansas City. Mo.; John It. Commons, 
Wisconsin; Mrs. J. Borden llarrtniaii. 
New York; Frederick A. Delano, Chi
cago; Harris .Weinstock, California; 
8 . Thurston Ballard. Kentucky; John 
B. Lennon, Illinois, James O'Connell, 
Washington. D. C . and Austlu B. Gar
ret son, Iowa.

Commissioner of Immigration nt 
Han Juhn, P. K.. laiwsou K Evans. 
Mississippi.

The chairman of the Industrial com
mission Is to be Mr. Wslsh. Mem
bers named to represent the general 
public were Mr. Commons and Mr. 
Harrltnan. Messrs. Delano, Weinstock 
and Ballard represent the employers, 
while Messrs. la*nnon. O'Connell and 
Garretson are the representatives of 
labor.

San Angelo, Tex.— At the Denver to 
the gulf auto highway meeting Wed
nesday more than three hundred dele
gates decided upon the official route 
of the great projected highway. 
I’ leuges were read In the convention 
from county officials in Colorado, New 
Mexico und Texas of the proposed 
route, pledging themselves to use their 
best efforts to put the auto rouds in 
first-class condition and keep them 
that way. A committee from each 
county delegation was selected. This 
committee recommended to the con
vention the route given as the most 
practicable. After some effort to di
vert front this the report was accept
ed. The route selected is as follows: 
Beginning at Denver, then to Colorado 
Springs via Palmer Lake. Pueblo. 
Wulsenburg, Trinidad und thence on 
the scenic highway to Katon. N. M.; 
thence to Des Moines, Clayton and 
then to Dathart, Texas, via Dumas, 
Moore County: then to Amarillo. Can
yon City, Tulia in Fisher County, 
Pluinview , Lubbock, ,Taboka in LJrnn 
County, Lames# in Dawson County, 
Big Springs, Sterling City. Water Val
ley, Carlsbad. San Angelo, Eden, Me
nard, Junction. Kerrvllle, Hocrne, San 
Antonio, FloresviHe. Karnes City, Sin- 
ton and-on to Corpus ChrUtl and Ute 
gulf.

Next yeur’s convention of the Den
ver to the Gulf Auto Highway Asso
ciation will be held at Trinidad. Colo., 
on the fourth Wednesday in June, 1914.

The officers selected are: II E. 
Jackson. San Angelo, president; T. W. 
Conway. Raton, N.-M., first vice presi
dent; I). E. Kolp, San \ntonlo, second 
Vice president. <» B. Brown, Plain- 
view. Texas, secretary and treasurer; 
E. E. Rose. Pluinview, advisory mem
ber.

TEXAS BANKERS OUTLINE PROGRESSI/E POLICY
Will Devote Much Time. Energy and 

Money to Develop Agricultural In
terest Throughout the State.

Galveston, Tel.-—Selecting May 5, fi 
und 7 as the dates on which the con
vention of next year Is to be held at 
Fort Worth, appointing all standing 
committees for tbe year, and outlining 
the policy which Is to Ite pursued un
der the present administration, the 
executive committee of the Texas 
It inkers' Association met In Galvestun 
Tuesday.

Those present were President Nath- 
an Adams of- Dullas. Secretary J. W 
Hoopes-of Galveston, I. D Amsler of 
Hempstead, Robeit J Kckhurdt cif Tny- 
olr, S. M McAshan of Y»aco. it. J 
Thomas of Honey Grove, W. C. Dewr 
of Goldthwatte und Ben O. Smith of 
Fort Worth. Joe Hirsch of Corpus 
Chrlstl. chairman of the committee on 
agriculture, was also present to cou 
fer with the executives.

As a result of the conference with 
regard to the policy of the administra
tion. the committee darkled u|sm the 
promotion of three main projects dur-

CRISIS OF THE WAR
Story of the Famous Battle of 

Gettysburg, Fought Fifty 
Years Ago.

LOSS OF LIFE WAS FEARFUL

and Little Hound Top was saved to 
the Federal# by the arrival of a brig
ade under General Weed

The third day epsned with a wc> 
der.'ui ef»(!!»ry rjuel tbr r r-utest of 
the entire war. and then came Pick
ett's charge, which has gone into his
tory as one of tbe most heroic as
saults of all time Tbe men of 
Pickett's division formed In brigade 
columns, move dsteadtly across open 
Helds which were swept by such s 
storm of shrapnel and rtflle fire as bad

never before been seen, and though 
I they fell like grain before the reap

ers. some of them reaching the Union 
liueS. uilly to he speedily overcome 

That ended the mighty battle, and 
there was nothings left for Lee to ' 

i do but get back In'*' Virginia.
Gettysburg cost the army the

lives of a number of generals, and the 
loss of nearly 14.000 men. Do the 
Confederate side five genera’s .e r r *  

i kilted and nearly 30.000 men k lllM O f. 
wounded

ing the present year. The Texas Bank
ers' Association wl

Both Armlts Struggled Bravely, and 
the Confederates Wore Conquered 

Onfy After Three Oayo of 
Bloody Conflict.

They say photography Is useless In 
portraying feminine fashions for tbe 
reason, which men can readily believe, 
that such figures as women would 
like to have do not eitst.

Tbe girls In one senior class In n 
itgh school In Ohio were graduated In 
dresses that cost them only | IM  
apiece. And It Is not recorded that 
they knew lass In those dresses

"How many millions make a bil
lion?" Inquires a correspondent Bu
tton In America. Is one thousand mil
lions Billion In England. Is one mil
lion millions We should worry!

A rich woman In California bought 
a whole township site to Insure her
self privacy and quiet. This Is one 
way of getting rid of the noises of 
civilisation, but It Is not apt to become 
popular.

Now that goat meat Is being sub
stituted for mutton, a bright remark 
such as “you generally get the butch
er's goat when you ask for spring 
lamb" Is quite permissible

A newly married man In New York 
has been held up and robbed of hts 
money three limes In three days. But 
by tbs Ume he has been married a few 
moo lbs he will be used to It.

Special Agent Was Suspended.
Han FranolaCo—Clayton Herrington, 

federal investigator of white slave 
cases for the United States detain
ment of Justice, who gathered the evi
dence In the IhggsCamhiettl cases, 
and who called upon President Wilson 
to remove Attorney General Me- 
Reynold* from office for his action 
In delaying the trials, was suspend^ 
from office Wednesday on an order 
from Washington.

The order waa signed by A. H. Hie- 
laskt. chief of the bureau of Investi
gation. department of Justice, and was 
as follows:

"I am advised (hat telegrams have 
been received by the president of the 
United States sent by you. seriously 
reflecting upon the integrity of the 
attorney general You are hereby sus
pended from duty without pay, pend
ing wujr explanation you may care to 
make.''

According to asoctation of commerce 
estimates. Chicago men pay annually 
$4 ,000,000 for 5,000,000 hats But where 
can one And that kind of hat? Per 
haps the asoclatlon of commerce 
Judged by appearances.

The minister who says (hat great 
wealth keeps away religion seems to 
have hold of an Idem that was being 
talked of about l .8 16 years ago.

Bond Issues Approved.
Austin, T e l.—The attorney general's 

department has approved the follow
ing bond Issues; Milam. County mad 
district No. 5, $60,000; town of Jack
sonville, sewer, $25,000; town of Jack
sonville, water works, $10,000; Free
stone County common school district 
No. 1, $1,200. t'ass County common 
school district No. 49. $500; Robert- 
son County common school district 
No. SI. $1,500, Milam County common 
school district No. 4, $3,000; Victoria 
County common school district No. 
15. $900.

Three People Killed Near Smelter.
El Paso, Tex.—Hanger Scott Kuasell 

and Deputy Sheriff W. H. Garlick were 
shot and killed near El Paso smelter 
Monday Mrs. Mariana Guaderrama 
was wounded by a stray bullet and 
died later. Both peace officers were 
shot In the back of the head. Four 
men are held for the murders.

devote an un
usual amount of energy, time and 
money to development of agricultural 
interest throughout the state and will 
endeavor to establish everywhere a 
closer relationship and belter under
standing between the buukers and the 
farmers. With regard to legislative 
matters the committee will stand for 
the creation of n Itonded warehouse 
system in Texas to the end that banks 
will be enabled to make advances on 
stores! products as collateral, and will 
also advocate the passage o f a “ rea
sonable blue sky law" for the avowed 
purpose of checking the promotion 
of "wildcat development schemes" 
through which the hanker* feel Texas 
inveatorw have been and are being 
mulcted by unscrupulous financiers.

Engineer Saved Passengers.
Crockett, Tex.— Whitney Murduck, 

locomotive engineer on the govern
ment railroad, sacrificed his life Mon
day to save those of the passengers 
on his train, when It was discovered 
that the ran.vas cover over a flat car 
loaded with dynamite had taken fire, 
supposedly from cinder* from the en
gine. He stuck to hi* post. The train 
was stopped in time to allow the pas
sengers to disembark anil none of 
them was seriously injured by the ter 
rlttc explosion which followed.

Four Killed: Sixty Hurt.
Buffalo. N. Y. Four men are known 

to be dead, sixty were injured, thirty 
of them so seriously burned that their 
chances for recover) are considered 
slight, four others are unaccounted for 
und property valued at half a million 
dollars was destroyed when the ele
vator and grain warehouse of the llust- 
ed Milling Company at Buffalo was 
wrecked by an explosion and subse
quent fire late Tuesday

An exchange wants all bonohoad 
plays In baseball tabulate^ by them
selves The request cannot bs com
piled with In all leagues In nil cases.

"Men have more beautiful Itguree 
than women, and they are more grace
ful " Tou are given one guees as to 
whether life speaker was masculine or 
(emlnlao.

Eleven Convlcte Escape.
Huntsville, Tex —Tiring of work at 

the Wynne farm, one of the state's 
penal Institutions near Huntsville, 
eleven convicts decided that there was 
freedom In liberty and escaped Thurs
day. They overpowered the guard.

Wsman Suffrage In Illinois.
Springfield, III.—Governor Dunne 

Thursday signed the woman suffrage 
hill, which proyldes that Illinois worn 
on of lotal age may voto fer all statu 
torjr offices.

First Barge Through Canal.
Corpus Christ!, Tex — The first 

barge loaded with freight to be towed 
through the intercosstal canal arrived 
in port Tuesday from Houston.

5*!fty years ago nearly 165,000 Amer 
leans met on the field of Gettysburg, 
and for three days fought one of the 
greatest battles of history. Gen Heb
ert K Lee s army of some M.imhi 
southerners which had Invaded the 
north was met there and overcome by 
a Unit Mi.tHH) Federal troops under tbe 
command of Gen George G. Meade, 
and the tide of fortune in the Civil 
war. which up to then had often fa
vored the south, was turned There
after the Confederacy was on the de 
tensive

Though the south lost the battle, 
there was nothing to choose between 
their bravery in the conflict and that 
of the northerners. Both armies 
fought with valor and stubbornness, 
and the losses In dead and wounded 
were tremendous.

Commanding the corpa of the Union 
army were Generals John K Keynolds. 
W H Hancock. Ilanlel F Sickles. 
George Hikes, John Sedgwick, (). O 
Howard and H W. Slocum l<ee a 
corps commanders were Generals 
James Longstreet, Richard S Ewell 
and A P. Illll.

Reynolds, sent ahead to feel out the 
enemy, arrived at Gettysburg the eve
ning of June 31, and in the fighting 
which began early the next day, was 
killed Gen Abner Doubleday, who 
succeeded hlni. was forced back to 
Seminary Ridge, after hard fighting, 
and then had to abandon that posi
tion. so that the first day of the bat
tle was In reality a Confederate vic
tory Thaf night Meade ordered the 
entire Union army to Gettjsburg. and 
by next morning the two armies were 
confronting each other along a ten- 
mile line of battle

l*ee ordered laingstreet to turn the 
left flank of the Federal army by tak 
Ing Little Round Top. but Sickles de
fended that position so stubbornly 
that Longstreet'* movement was 
checked. Peach Orchard. Cemetery 
Hill, Culp e Hill and The I>evll a Den 
were the scenes of desperate fighting.

This monument was erected by the state of New York tor the soldtqrt
of the Forty-fourth New York Infantry, who fell at Gettysburg.

Waller's Car of Watermelons.
Hempstead. Tex.—Waller County's 

first car of watermelons was loaded 
and shipped Wednesday. The melons 
were destined to the Houston market 
The average weight was 27 pounds

SHAFT MARKS SITE OF TREE

Texas Postmasters Nominated.
Washington.—The president Friday 

nominated five Texas postmasters, as 
follows: Jefferson Johnson. Austin; 
Lula K. Willis, Dalngsrfl «ld: W K, 
McKay, Huntsville; 8 . Anderson, Kaoj 

‘ City, U  fi Lanham, Rockwall.

Farmers sf Dundee County, Ont., L'x- 
pect Monument in Honor of th* 

McIntosh Apple.

Perhaps one of the most novel mon
aments In existence ha# recently been 
built In Ontario by Canadians The 
farmers of Dundee county. Ontario, I 
have Just erected a marble pillar to 
mark the site on which grew a fatuous 
apple tree

More than a century ago a settler.

In Canada named McIntosh, when 
clearing a space In which to make a 
borne In the wilderness, discovered 
among a number of wild apple tree* 
one which bore fruit so superior to tbe 
rest that he cultivated It and named 
It the McIntosh red

Tbe apple became famous; seeds 
and cuttings were distributed to nil 
parts of Canada, so that now the Mc
Intosh red flourishes wherever apples 
grow In the great Dominion. In 1893 
the original tree from whclh this en 
ormous family sprang was injured by

fire; but It continued to bear fruit un
til four years ago. Then, after 115 
years, It died, and the grateful farm- 
*!>• raised a marble pillar In hon
or of the tree which haa done no much 
for the fruit growing Industry of their 
land.

The story of this apple tree Illus
trates the African proverb that though 
you can count the apples on one 
you can never count the trees 
Apple.
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A * » fh »  Redmond, -opera singer. e iartln * 
'tar an auto drive In New  York, fltuls a j 
•tran*.-r sent ns her chauffeur I> avmir 
th e  car, she foes  Into the park to read , 
the will o f  an eld trtend o f her mother, j 
who has le ft her property There she Is 
accosted by a stran*er. who follows her 
to  the auto, rllmhs In anil chloroforms 
her. James llainbleton o f Lynn, Mass., 
wltneaaea the abduction o f Agatha U*d- 
mond. Hamhleion aces Agatha forcibly 
taken aboard a yacht | !« secures n tug 
and when near the yecht drupe over
board Aleck Van <’ ani|>. friend o f llatn- 
bleton, had an appointment with him Not 
meeting llam bleton. he inakce n call upon 
friend*. Madame and M ls» . Melanie llcy- 
nier. He proi-uo-s to the latter and la re 
fused The three arrange a coast trip 
on Vaa Camp's yacht, the Hea Gull. 
Hambleton wakes up on hoard the Jeanne 
Tl’ Arc, the yacht on which Is Agatha 
Redmond. Ilia  clothes and money l>elt 
have been taken from  him He meets a 
man who Introduces himself as Menoeur 
Chatelard, who Is Agatha's abductor. 
They light, but are Interrupted by the 
sinking o f the vsaoel. Jimmy and Agatha 
are both abandoned by the crew who 
take t,, the boats Jimmy and Agalha 
swim for dinars i l l  finally reach snore 
In a thoroughly eshhueted condition R e
covering a llg tjty . th f pair find Hand, ti e 
ebaufft ur ano assisted In Agatha 's ah- 
flu. (Atm He agr* .-a 1(1 help them Jim Is 
delirious and on the vgrge o f  deulh. Hand 
goes fo r help.

CHAPTER XI —Continued.
They were near the bayberry bush, 

thnuah entirely out from Ita protec
tion. As the drizzling rain settled 
down thicker and thicker about them, 
Agatha tried again. Slowly the 
noaged James to hla knee*, end slowly 
she helped bt«n creep, as ahe had crept 
toward him In die night, along the 
•tones and up Into the sheltered cor 
ner udder the bay berry. It was only 
w little better than the open, and It 
had taken such prodigies of strength 
to get there!

ha inn.de a pillow for James’ 
by him, looking earnestly 

ed face, and from her henrt 
ghed. “ Ah. dear man. It was too 

ard! It waa too hard'”
It was a long and weary wait for 

help, though help of a most efficient 
kind was on the way Agatha had 
been looking and listening toward the 
Upper wood, whither Hand had dlsap 
Reared She had even ca 'ed. from 
time to time, on the chance that she 
could help to guide the assisting 
party back to the cove At last, as she 
listened for a reply to her call, she 
heard another sound that set her won
dering; It was the p-ppeter-peter of a 

vmftkr f o i l  She loook*d out over the 
Jbmatl expanse of ocean that was vtsl 
ble to her. but could mee nothing Nev- 
artheteas the boat was approaching, as 
Its puffing proclaimed It gr»o* more 
and more distinct, and presently a 
strong voice shouted “Ahoy! Are you 
there?"

Three times the about came Agatha 
made a trumpet of her bands and an 
awered with a call on two notes, clear 
and strong "A ll right*? came back; 
and then. “Call again! We can't And 
you '” And so ahe called again and 
again, though there were tears In her 
v.yes and a lump In her throat for 
very relief and Joy. When her eyes 
cleared, she saw the boat, and watched 
while It anchored well off the rocks, 
then two nieo put • sh ore  in a row
boat.

“ And where are our patients?" came 
a deep voice from the rocks

"This wsy. sir 1 think mademoi
selle has moved (be camp up under 
the trees.” was the reply, unmistaka
bly the voice of Mr Hand

And there they found Agatha, kneel
ing by James and Tying to coal him 
to hts feet 'Qu!-a. they have come' 
To* will be cared for now, you will be 
well again"' she waa saying She saw 
Hand approach and heard him say:. 
“This way, Doctor Thayer The gen
tleman Is up here under tbe trees.” 
and then, for tbe first time In all the 
long ordea*. Agatha's nerves broke and 
her Uiroat filled with sobs As the ei- 
chg^Veur came near, she reached a 
hand up to him. while with the other 

■ ahe covered her weeping eyes In 
shame.

"Oh, I ’m so glad you've come! I'm 
so glad you've com e'” she tried to say. 
hat It 'Was only a whisper through her 
sobs.

"I'm sorry I was gone no long." said 
Hand, touching her timidly on the 
shoulder

“Tell the doctor to take care of 
him.'' she begged In the faintest of 
voices; and then she crept away, 
thinking to hide her nerves until she 
could come to berselt again Hut 
Hand followed her to the niche In the 
rocks whera she fled, covered her with 
something big and warm, and before 
she knew It he had made her drink a 
cup that was . comforting and good. 
Then he gave her food In little bits I 
from n basket, and sweet water out of 

bottle Agatha's soul revived within 
ter. and her heart became bravo 
tgaln. though she still felt as If aha 
could never move from her hard, damp ' 
resting place among the rocks.

'Tou stay there, please. Msdemoi 
." ad lured Mr. Hand. "When we

get the boat ready I'll come for you." 
Then, standing by her In hla submis
sive way. he added a thought of his 
own: "It's very hard. Mademoiselle, to
see you cry!"

"I'm not crying," shrieked Agatha, 
though her voice wus muffled In her 
arms.

"Very well. Mademoiselle," acqui
esced the polite Hand, and departed

Two men could not have been found 
who were better fitted for managing a 
relief expedition than Hand and lk>c- ; 
tor Thayer Agatha found herself, i 
alter an unknown period of time, sit
ting safe under the canvas awning of 
the launch, protected by a generous 
cloak, comforted with food and stimu
lant. utid relieved of the pressing anxl-. 
ety that had tilled the last hours In the j 
cove.

She had, In the end, been quite un 
able to help: but the Immediate need 
for her help was past Doctor Thayer, j 
coming with his satchel of medicines, 
had at first given his whole attention 
to James, examining him qukkly and 
skilfully as he lay where Agatha had 
left him Later he came to Agatha , 
with a few questions, which she an
swered clearly; but James, left alone,: 
Immediately showed such a tendency | 
to wander around, following the hallu i 
filiations of his brain, that the doctor 
decided that he must have a sedative 
before he could be taken away The 
needle, that friend c f man In pain, was 
brought into use. and presently they 
were able to leave the cove Doctor 1 
Thayer and Mr Hand carried James 
to the rowboat, and the engineer, who 
had stayed In the launch, helped them 
lift him Into the larger boat “ No 
more walking at present for this I 
man'" said tbe doctor

They were puffing briskly over the | 
water, with the tiny rowboat from the i 
Jeanne D'Arc and the boat belonging ! 
to the launch cutting a long broken ; 
furrow behind them Mr Hand was: 
minding the engine, while the engineer j 
and owner of the launch. Little Simon 
—so-called probably because he w as l 
bin stood forward, handling the - 
wheel. Jim was lying on some blrn-i 
kets and oilskins on the door of the j 
boat, th« doctor sitting beside him on 
a ersekerbox. Agatha, feeling useless j 
and |g>werless to help, sat on the nar I 
row, uncomfortable seat at the side, j  
watching the movements of the doc 
tor She was unable to tell whether 
doubt or hope (retailed in his rugged 
countenance

At last she ventured her question: | 
but bet ere replying l Victor Thayer i 
look< d up at her keenly, as if to I 
Judge how much of tbe truth she i 
would be able to bear

“The hemorrhage as caused by the 
strain," he* s.»id lit List, slowly. "It | 
Is bad enough, with this fever If his j 
constitution is sound, he may pull j 
through."

Not very encouraging, but Agatha 
extracted the best from It "Oh, I'm 
so thankful'" she exclaimed Doctor) 
Thayer looked at her. a deep Interest I 
showing In his grlrn old face. While 
she looked at James, be studied her. I 
as If some u. usual characteristic j 
claimed his attention, but he made no 
comment

Doctor Thayer was short In stature 
massively built, with the head and i 
trunk of some ancient Vulcan His. 
heavy, l a w  features bad a nigged no | 
billty, like that of the mountains Ills : 
face was smooth shaven, ruddy brown, 
and deeply marked with lines of cars; j 
but most salient of all Ms features 
waa the masMvely molded chin and 
Jaw. Hla llpe, too. were thick and 
full, without giving the least Impres
sion of groasheta; and when he was 
thinking, be had a habit of thrusting 
hla under Jaw slightly forward, which : 
made him' look much fiercer than he ! 
ever felt. Thin white hplr covered hts | 
temples and grew In a straggling 
fringe around the back of his head 
upon which he wore a bread brimmed 
•oft black hat.

Iioctor Thayer would have been no
ticeable, a man of distinction, any
where; and yet here he was. with his 
worn satchel and hla old-fashioned 
clothes, traveling year after year over 
the country side to the relief of far 
mere and fishermen. He knew his 
science, too. It never occurred to him 
to doubt whether hla sphere was 
large enough for him.

"I haven't found out yet where we i 
are. or to what place we are going 
Will you tell me, air*" asked Agatha :

“Tou came ashore near Ram a Head, 
one of the worst reefs on the coast j 
of Maine; and we're heading now for 
t'harlesport; that's over yonder, he 
yond that f 'Xt />olnt.” Doctor Thayer 
answered. After a moment he added:
"I know nothing about your ml* 
fortunes, but I assume that you cap 
sited In aome pesky boat or other j 
When you get good and ready, you i 
can tall me r II about it. In the msan-1

time, wbat Is your name, young wom
an?”

The doctor turned hla searching 
blue eyes toward Agatha again, a 
courteous but eager Inquiry under
neath bis brusque, manner.

"It It a strange story. Doctor Thay 
or," said Agatha somewhat reluctant
ly; "but some time you shall hear It 
I must tell It to aomebody. for I need 
help. My name la Agatha Rednufnd. 
and I am from New York; and this 
gentleman Is James Hambleton of 
Lynn—ao he told ms. He risked h!s 
life to save mine, after we had aban
doned the ship"

"I dtm't doubt It." said Doctor 
Thayer gruffly. "Some blind daah In
to the future Is the privilege of youth 
That's why it s all recklessness and 
foolishness."

Agatha looked at him keenly, struck 
by some subtle irony In his voice. "I 
think It is what you yourself would 
have done, sir." she said.

The doctor thrust out his chin In 
hla disconcerting way, and gave not 
the least smile; hut bis smull blue 
eyes twinkled

"My business Is to see Just where 
I'm fotng and to know exactly what 
I'tn doing." was the dry answer He 
turned a watchful look toward James, 
lying still there between them, then 
he knelt down, putting an ear over 
the putlent's heart.
■ "All right!'' he assured her as he 

came up, . "Hut we never know how 
th-tae organs are going to act” Nat 
isfylng himself further In regard to 
Jnnits, he waited some time before 
he addressed Agatha again Then he 
said, very deliberately; "The ocean 1s 
a savage enemy My hroth-r Hercu
les used to quote thnt old Greek phll 
osopher who said. Tralee the sea but 
keep on lard ' And sometimes I think 
h» was right "

Agatha's tired mind had been trv 
lug to form some plan for their fu 
ture movements She was uneasily 
aware that she would soon have to 
decide to do something; and of 
fours*, she ought to get bark to New 
York as soon ns possible Hut she 
could not leave James Hamhleion, 
her friend and rescuer, nor did she 
wtah to She was (Hindering the quew 
tlon as the doctor spoke; then sud 
denly. at his words, a rurtaln of mem
ory snapfM d up My brother Her 
rules" and ‘T h ir l as port!"

She leaned forward, looking earnest
ly Into the doctor's face "Oh. tell 
me." she cried impulsively. “ 1* it pos
sible that you knew Hercules Thay 
er" That he was your brother? And 
are we to the neighborhood of lllon?"

'Yes yes yea," assented the doc 
tor, podding to each of her questions 
In turn, "and I thought It was you. 
Agatha Shaw's girl, from the first 
Hut you should have corne down by 
land'”  he dictated grimly

"Oh. I didn't Intend to come down 
at all ” cried Agatha: "either by laud 
or water' At least not yet!"

Doctor Thayer's Jaw shot out and 
Ms eyes shone, but not with humor 
this time He looked distinctly Irri
tated "Hut my dear .Visa Agatha 
Redmond, where did you Intend to 
go’ "

Agatha couldn't, by any force of 
will keep her voice from stammering, 
as she answered "I wasn’t g going 
anywhere I waa k kidnapped"'

Doctor Thayer looked sternly at 
her. then reached toward hla mediate* 
chest My dear young woman—" 
( Why Is It that when a person Is par 
tlcularly out of temper, he Is con 
strained to say My Dear So and So*> 
“ My dear young woman," said I*octor 
Thayer, “that's all right, but you mutt 
take a few- drops of this solution. And 
let ine feel your pulse "

"Indeed, doctor. It la all so. Just ai 
1 say." Interrupted Agatha. “ I'm not 
feverish or out of my head, not the 
least bit I can't tel) you the whole 
•tory now; I'm too tired

"Yea. that'a ao. my dear child"' 
said the doctor, hut In »uch an evi
dent tone of yielding to a delirious 
person, that he nearly threw her Into 
a fever with anger Rut on the whole. 
Agatha was too tired to mind He 
took her hand felt of her pulse, and 
slowly shook bis head; but what he 
had to say. If he had anything, was 
necessarily postponed The launch 
was putting Into the harbor of 
Charleston

Even on the dull day of their ar
rival. Charlesport waa a pleasant look 
Ing place, stretching up a steep hill 
beyond the ribbon of street that bor
dered its harbor Fish houses and 
small docks stood out here and there, 
and one larger dock marked the far
thest point of land A great derrick 
stood by one wharf, with piles of 
granite block near by.

Little Simon was calling direction* 
hark to Hand at the engine as thev 
chugged past Cthlng smacks and moor

ing poles, past lobatar-pot buoys and 
•  little bug-llghthouaa. thread mg their 
way into the harbor and up to the
dock. Agatha appealed to the doctor 
with great earucatness.

"Surely.. Doctor Thayer, It Is a 
Providence that we came In Just here, 
where people will know me and will 
help me. I need shelter for a little 
while, and care for my sick friend 
here. Where can we go?"

Doctor Thayer cast a Judicial eye 
over the landscape, while he held hts 
hat up Into the Lreeze. "It'a going to 
clear; It'll be a fine afternoon." said 
he. Then delibera|Ar: "Why don't 
you go up to the old^Pd house? Sallle 
Kingsbury's there keeping It. Just as 
she did when Hercules was alive; 
waiting for yon or the lawyer or some
body to turn her out, I guess. And 
It s only five miles by the good road 
You couldn't go t<b any of these sailor 
shacks down herd, and the big sum
mer hotel over yc(nder Isn't any place 
for a alck man, leValone a lady with
out her trunk "

Agatha looked In amazement at the
doctor "Go to the old red house— 
to stay?"

"Why not? If you're Agatha Red
mond, It’s yours. Isn't It? And I 
guess nobody’s going to dispute your 
being Agatha Shaw's daughter, look
ing as you do. The house Is big 
enough for all creation; and. besides, 
they've be»n on p|nB an<j need)es wait
ing for you to come, or write, or do 
something " The doctor guve a grim 
chuckle "Hercules surprised them all 
some, by his will Hut they'll sll be 

I glad to see you, I guess, unless It Is 
Sister Susan. She waa always pretty 
hard on Hercules; and she didn't ap
prove of the will—thought the house 
ought to go to the Foundling Asylum "

Agatha looked as If she saw the 
gates of Eden opened to her “ Hut 
could I really go there? Would It be 
all right? I've not even seen the law
ye r” There was no need of answers 
to her questions; the knew already 
that the old red house would receive 
her, would tie a refuge for herself and 
for Jnnies, who needed a refuge ao 
sorely

The doctor was already making his 
plans , "I'll drive this man hero." In- 
iltcatlrg James.'"and he'll need some 
one to nurse him for a while, too 
You ran go up In one of Simon Nash's 
wagons; snd I'll get a nurse up there 
as soon as I can "

The launch had tied up to the 
larger dock, and Hand and Little SI • 
nton had been waiting some minutes 
while Agatha and the doctor con 
fcrretl together Now, as Agatha hesi
tated the businesslike Hand was at 
her elbow "I can help J ou. Made- 
molaclle. If you will let nte I have 
hvd some experience with sick men " 
Agatha looked at him with grateful 
eyes, only half realizing what It was 
he was offering The doctor did not 
wall, hut Immediately took the ar 
rangi merit for granted He be gan giv
ing orders In the tone of a man who 
knows Just what he wants done, and 
knows also that he will be obeyed

'You stay here. Mr Hand, and help 
with this gentleman; and Little Si
mon, here, you go up to your father's 
livery stable and harness up. quirk as 
you can Then drive up to my place 
and get the hoy to bring my buggy 
down here, with the white horse 
(Julck. you understand" Tell them tbs 
doctor's waiting

Agatha sat In the launch while the 
doctor's orders were carried out. Lit
tle Simon’ was off getting the vehi
cles. Doctor Thayer had run up the 
dock to the village street on some 
errand, saying he would be hack by 
the time the carriages were there; 
and Hand was walking up .and down 
the dock, keeping a watchful eye on 
the launch James was lying in the 
sheltered corner of the boat, ominous
ly quiet. Ills eyes were closed, and 
his face had grown ghastly In hla Ill
ness Tears came to Agatha's eyes 
as she looked at him, seeing how 
much worse his condition was than 
when he had talked with her. almost 
happily. In the night She herself 
felt miserably tired snd III. and as she 
waited she had the sensation one 
sometimes has In watting for a train; 
that the waiting would go on for 
ever, would never end

The weather changed, aa the doc 
tor had prophesied, and the rain 
ceased Fresh gasts of wind'from the 
sea Mew clouds of fog and mist In
laud. while the surface of the water 
turned from gray to green, from green 
to blue The wind, blowing against 
the receding tld». tossed the foam 
hack toward tbe land In fantastic 
plumes Agatha, looking out over the 
se*. which n i*  began to sparkle In the 
light, longer In her heart to take the 
return of the sunshine as an omen of 
good It war.ncd and cheered her. 
body and soul

As Her eyes turned from the sea to 
the village tossed up beyond Ita high 
eat tides, she searched, though In vain, 
for some spot which she could Iden 
tlfy with the memories of her child 
hood. She must have seen Charles 
(>ort In aome one of her numerous vis 
Its to lllon as a child; hut though .shs 
recall-d vividly many of her expert 
encea. they were In no way sugges
tive of this Hny antiquarian village, or 
of the rocky hillside stretching off to
ward the horizon A narrow road 
wound athwait the hill, leading Into 
the country beyond It waa steep and 
ragged, and finally It curved over She 
distant field*

I’ut the old red house was the talis
man that brought back to her mind 
the familiar picture. She wondered 
If It lay over the hill beyond that 
rugged road She (dosed her eyes 
end saw the green flelda. the mighty 
balm of-gflead tree, the Iliac bushes, 
and the dull red walla of the houaa 
standing hack from the village street, 
not far from the whife-ateepled church 
She could sea It all, plainly. The 
thought came to her suddenly that It 
was home. It waa the first realization 
she had of old Ucrcules Thayer'*

( '

CHAPTER XII.

Seeing the Rainbow.
A few days on a yacht, with a calm 

sea and auncooled weather, may be 
something like a century of bliss fot 
a pair of lovers. If they happen to 
have taken the lucky hour The con
ventions of yacht life allow a com
panionship from dawn till dark. It 
they choose to have It; there Is a 
limited amount of outside distraction; 
If the girl be an outdoor lata, she 
looks all the sweeter for tbe wind 
rumpling her hair; and on shlpbqard, 
If anywhere, mental resourcefulness 
and good temper achieve their full re
ward

Aleck had been more crafty than 
he knew when he carried Melanie and 
Madame Reynler off on the Sea Gull 
Almost at the last moment Mr. Cham 
berlaln had Joined them. Aleck’s Ilk 
Ing for the man and his Instinct of 
hospitality overcoming bis desire for 
something as near aa possible to a 
solitude a deux with Melanie

They could not have had a better 
companion. Mr. Chamberlain was 
nothing less than perfect In his posi
tion as companion and guest. He en
joyed Madame Reynler's grand dueh 
esa manners, snd spared himself nr 
trouble to entertain both Madame Rey
nler and Melanie. He was a hearty 
admirer. If not a aultor of the young 
er woman; but certain It was. that, If 
he ever" had entertained personal 
hopes In regard to her, he burled 
them In the depths of his heart by 
the end of their first day on the Rea 
Gull. He understood Aleck’s position 
with regard to Melanie without being 
told, and Instantly brought all his lot 
alty and courtesy into hla friend's 
service.

Madame Reynler had an Interest In 
seeing the smaller towns and cities of 
America; "something besides the 
show places." she said. So they made 
visits ashore here and there, though 
not many. As they grew to feel more 
at home on the yacht, the more re
luctant they were to spend their tithe 
on land Why have dust and noise 
and elbowing people, when they 
might be rutting through the blue 
waters with the wind fresh In their 
faces? The weather was perfect; the 
ihrall of the sea was upon them.

The roses came Into Melanie* 
rheeks and she forgot all about the 
professional advice which she had 
been at such palna to procure In New 
York There was happiness In her 
eyes when she looked on her lover, 
even though she had repulsed him 
As for Mr Chamberlain, he breathed 
the very air of co'ntenl. Madame Rey 
nler, with her Inscrutable grand man
ner. confessed that she had never be
fore been able precisely to locate Roe 
ton, and now that she had seen It. she 
f«lt much better Even Aleck's lean 
bulk seemed to expand and flourish 
In the atmosphere of happiness about 
him Ills sudden venture was a sue 
cess, beyond a doubt The party had 
merry hours, many others full of a 
quiet pleasure, none that were heavy 
or uneasy

If Aleck's outer man prospered In 
this unexpected excursion. It can 
only he said that hla spiritual self 
flowered with a new and hitherto un 
known hesuty It was a late flower
ing. possibly theurh whit rre thirty 
four years lo hifivttn " hut there wss 
tn It a richness and delicacy which 
was Ita own distinction and won Ita 
own reward

Melanies words, spoken In their 
long Interview In ihe New York home, 
had contained an element of truth 
There was a poignant sincerity In her 
saying. "You do not love me enough." 
which touched Aleck to tbe center of 
hla being He was not niggardly by 
nature, and had be given stlntlngly 
of hla affection to this woman who 
wns to him the best* Ills whole na
ture shrank from such a role, even 
while he dimly perceived that he had 
been guilty of acting It If he had 
been small In hla gift of love. It was 
because Jte had been the dupe of hls 
theories; he had forsworn gallantry 
toward women, and had unwittingly 
cast a s id e  warmth of affection alto 

»T<* BK  CONTINUED >

Unused Doers.
With slight trouble and small ex

pense an unused door may be moat 
advantageously converted Into a book
case by having a carpenter set up a 
vertical board on each side of the 
door jamb and upon these boards—to 
the saving of the door-frame Uself— 
nail the cross piece upon which the 
book-shelves are to rest. Then have 
your woodwork painted or stained to 
match the door behind tt. and hang a 
curtain of canton flannel, denim, or a 
more ornamental and eerrtcable na 
terlal from a rod fastened Just inside 
the door-Jambs If the recess be good 
and deep: If shallow, as the door-set
tings are apt to be in our newer 
bouses, have tbe rod fastened zeroes 
the outside of tbe door r- -ess, a  
door thus treated will accomodate a 
surprising number of books.

(Rv E. O. SELLERS,. Director of Evening 
Department, The M oody Bible Institute, 
Ch icago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 6

Wouldn't Oe.
“ Here's some nice fresh lobsters 

mum “
“ No fresh lobsters for me Hava 

you some that are not fresh?”
"Why, nrum. everybody Insists ot 

having frvah lobsters."
“ My sister Is visiting at our house 

and she says fresh lobsters glva set 
a pain."

A Great Mtlp.
The port's teak would Be aa hard 

As any evrr eeen 
i f  -rurl fste  forbade the bard 

t «  us. '-h- onreee 1  e « s *

CHILD MOSES SAVED FROM 
DEATH,

I LR 8A O N , T E X T  -K x . 1:3 tn ! : » .
1 G O LD E N  T E X T —"W h oso  shall r «oe lre  

one such little child In m y name recelv- 
eth me.' Matt. 111:5.

Tbe prosperous favor of tbe king's 
court did not last long for tbe da- 

• scendants of Jacob, and a Pbaraob 
arose "who knew not Joseph” (1:8). 
In chapter 1:7 we see that Israel was 

I <*) “ fruitful," ibi “ Increased In num- 
hers,” anti (c) "exceeding mighty.” 
This was in fulfillment of God's prom* 

i Ised blessing lOen. 12:2, 3). It ex
cited the envy of the Egyptians, how- 

i ever, and they began to "deal wisely” 
i (v, 10), see I Cor. 1:19, and eventual
ly Pharaoh promulgated his Iniquitous 
decree recorded In CL. 1:15-21.

Child Unheralded.
I. Tha Child Born, Ch. 2:1, 2. Pha- 

raoh's cruel scheme seemed welt 
adapted to avoid tbe supposed danger 
In that It would cripple Israel, keep 
them In slavery and effectually pre-

1 vent them from escaping from Egypt. 
How frequently man is deceived. A 
babe is born in thu home of tbe rich 
or tbe great of earth and we speculate 
upon the possible ensuing changes In 
history, whereas at that same time 
another child Is horn unheralded In 
some humble home that God raises 
up to set aside tbe schemes of men. 
Attention has been called to tbe hum- 

, ble marriage |v. 1) of Amram and 
Jochebed (ch. 6-20) and the Import
ant outcome. No marriage Is trivial.

It does hot appear that to cast the 
male children Into the river was an 

1 edict when Aaron was born. Though 
humbly born Moses was nobly born 
and hit parents thought more of their 
duty to God than the edicts of man. 
Moses was a "godly child" (v. 2, Acta 
7:20 R. V. marg. and Heb. 11:23 R 
V >. That Is, he waa without blemish, 
well pleasing to the eye. "fair to God." 
Ills parents must have entertained 
the hope that he was to be the deliv
erer of Israel and taught him so to 
believe, see Acta 7:25.

II. The Child In Danger, vv. 3-®. 
At three months of age (Acta 7:20) It 
was no longer possible to hide the 
child Moses. However,.Instead o f hla 
being cast Into the liver be Is cast 
upon the.river. Jochebed knew o f the 
delivers ,e of Noah and It la prob
able that her meditation upon this 
suggested to her the adopted plan, for 
•be made her ark somewhat after 
the Isn Noah followed. Gen. 8:14. 
She also knew of the habits o f Pha
raoh’s daughter and planned accord
ingly. It was a perttoua risk to com 
mlt her child to the crocodile Infested 
river, but she trusted Jehovah (Heb. 
11:23) and God honored her faith, aa 
events demonstrate.

Ced’s Plan.
It seems a trivial Incident for this 

daughter of a king to Indulge In A 
hath and to And this rude pitch cov
ered ark at the river's brink. Yet 
who can comprehend Hla ways? She 
sent one of her servants to investi
gate. Seeing so many strange fares 
the child begins to cry; how very 
ordinary, yet how wonderful when 
considered as a part of God's plan for 
the redemption of a race.

III. Tha Child Delivered, vv. 7-10. 
From the monuments of Egypt we are 
able to study Pbnraoh and hla court. 
Ilia word waa supreme. At this op
portune moment under God's direc
tion. the cry of a child la used to set 
aside Pharaoh's word and to turn the 
course of history. Tbe tears o f the 
babe found their way into the heart 
of this princess of the'royal bouse and 
thus tbe deliverer came from the sys
tem from which he was to set hla 
brethren free. God knew that among 
those frivolous Egyptian slaves there 
was none properly fitted to care for Hla 
own. So It la that the waiting alster 
offered to secure a Hebrew woman 
to care for the child, perhaps accord
ing to a pre-arranged plan with her 
mother. The plan la aucceaaful and 
the very beat nurse possible waa se
cured. The only nurae properly fitted 
and God-endowed for the rearing of a

I child la Ita own mother. Perhaps It 
was Pharaoh's Infamous decree that 
led hla daughter to send her new
found treasure away with a Hebrew 
woman with the promise of wages 
<v. 9). At any rate. Pharaoh is set at 
naught In hit own household and bis 
edict worked a blessing to Jochebed. 
It was most certainly during thesa 
Clastic years that Moses was Instruct
ed concerning God, Abraham and 
Isaac and God's covenant to theae tbe 
fathera of bis race, and to look .for
ward for Him who should deliver 
Israel. See Acta 7:25 and Heb. 11:24- 
26.

God providentially separated tbe 
Israelites from Intermarriage with the 
Egyptians, a fact which saved them 
from deterioration and effeminacy. 
The absolute Impossibility, humanly 
•(leaking, o f their deliverance enabled 
God to end their affliction and de
liver to them Hla promised Inheri
tance. The hour has note arrived for 
deliverance, all that ta needed la a 
leader and In Hls own way He la pre
paring that leader. Moses was neith
er killed nor enslaved. The venture
some faith of Moses' parents In splto 
nf all appearance* preserved tbe life 
>f their babe.

I
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WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
SU C C E SSO R  TO W E L G E  BROTHERS  

Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed Wire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.
0

The new PAGE woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, thebest and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bought and Sold

W A SH  GOODS

DECAUSE OF THEIR F A D E L E S S  
o  COLORS WE GUARAHTEE THEM 
WASH WELL AND WEAR WELL

t •

Lawns, Ginghams, Vo Us, Mermaid Crepe 
Batiste, and too many others to mention

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Some Land Bargains
Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 

few good propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All propertUw listed with us at the own
er’s selling price will he advertised by us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
farm. 16 miles north-west o f Kerr- 
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping |s>int and good 
market. Kerrville. Texas. 100 
ucres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
1*. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one laxly 
and three or four hundred can be 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. Then* is a mile 
river front on the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large shells ami lams. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced with an 8 barbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2ono pounds 
of pecans. Price is $10.50 per 
acre, with 1-3 cash, and Imlnnce at 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

1913 acres, 14 miles from Kerr
ville, on Medina Oity-Kerrville road, 
all fences! with 7 and 9 wires and 
divided into three (Mixtures, one of 
1200, one of 640, one of 73 acres. 
Fight acres In cultivation. Good 
G-room house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigates! garden, 
pens to shelter HMH) sheep or goats, 
8 (immanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 6 reg
istered billies and 300 njgistered 
ewes, or subject to registration. 
$10 ,000 buys the place including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 
half cash and balance to suit the 
purchaser.

No. 3. 800 acres 4 miles from
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
now. with fire place Good spring 
near house. Other spring* in pasture. 
Price $6000.

348 acres 12 miles from Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty watts* in |«xture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 
store and two churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

v 90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small |taxturc. New  
7-room 2-|torch bungalo, fine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition towto. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

97 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation;' 
motv tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

446 acres 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine |H‘can grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation. 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

No. 4. 528 acres, 374 in one tract,
1 1-2 mile fjrom Kerrville. House 
has 7 rooms. 1 under-ground cistern, 
one tank over-head-water works all 
through house, hot and cold water 
in hath rooms, toilet, gas lighting 
plant, and lights through house, 
irrigated garden, modern in every 
particular. $31.50 per acre.

154 acres in other tract 2 miles 
from Kerrville, un-imp roved, ex
cept for fencing. $25.00 per acre*

341 acre* 1 mile from Pleasanton ! 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.50 acre.

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS’ LAW OFFICE

Main Str**t KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Duties of Peace Officers

W ho are peacr OFFICERS The 
sheriff and his deputies, constable, 
the marshal, constable or policeman 
of an incorporated town or cities.

Dctiks of peace officers It is 
the duty of every peace officer to 
preserve the peace within his juris
diction. To effect this purpose he 
shall use all lawful means. He shall 
in every case when1 he i* authorized 
by the proviaionsof this Code, inter-, 
fere without warrant to prevent 
or suppress crime. He shall give 
notice to some magistrate o f all o f
fense* committed within his juris
diction. where hr has good reason to 
be Here the law has been violated and 
shall nrrest without warrant in e\fc 
ery case where he is authorized by
law, in order that offenders may 
be taken l*e,fore the proper magis
trate or court and be brought to 
punishment.

Gam INC. law s  If any justice of 
the (>eace. mayor or recorder shall 
know that an offense against the 
gaming laws has l>een committed by 
any person, and shall fail or neglect 
to cause* such person to be arrested 
and prosecuted for the same, he 
shall be punished by fine of not less 
than twenty-five nor more than one- 
hundred dollars.

If any peace officer shall know 
that any person has committed an 
offense against the gaminft laws, 
and shall neglect or fail to give in
formation thereof to a justice of the 
peace, mayor or recorder, he shall 
be punished by fine not less than $25 
nor more than $100.

Gaming is defined as all games or 
devices on which money or anything 
of value is bet or wagered, as cards, 
dice, dominoes, (xxd or billiruds, in
cluding baseball games and gam
bling in all its forms.

The penalty for gambling vari<*s 
from five to one—thousand dollars, 
and the fellow who knowingly allows 
gambling in his house or place of 
business is liable to term in the 
penitentiary.

( The above synopsis of the laws 
governing the duties of err tain oft'iecrs 
and violations o f  law are given for 
she hen e/if of any who mar not be fa - 
kali at with them, -l id i  tot. )

Regular Postage for
Parcel Post August First

Employes of the I'nstoffice, es
pecially those who have the hand
ling of |>urcel (xist |*aekagcx, are 
delighted with the announcement 
from Washington that after August 
1 the requirement for special Ntanqw 
on packages of merchandise will no 
longer lx* effective.

Postmaster General Burleson, it 
is announced has ordered that, after 
that date, parcel |x>st stamps will 
lx* accepted in payment of postage 
cm any class of mail matter requir
ing stam|is, while ordinary stamps 
will lx* accepted in |iayment of post
age on packages.

The present rule was made, it is 
explained, in order to demonstrate 
conclusively just what amount of 
revenue the (carcel post would yield. 
The test having lx*en successful, it 
is probable that the ?(*ocial stamps 
will not Is* issued after the present 
supply is exhausted.

Phone 37. The Model Tailoring 
Co. will call for and deliver your 
clothes.

■- "■■■' 1 ■ 1 " - ..... ■

For Sale.

Livery business in live town, with 
lot 120x140, and barn 40x100. all 
Moored, and good auto garage 32x00, 
good autos, hacks, buggies, saddles, 
harness and horses, tends, etc. Do
ing all of City sprinkling, and oper
ating the heafse, and telephone line; 
also î 24 acres of land nine miles of 
town, every foot tillable, except 
about 15 acres, with well and small 
house on land all under practic; lly 
new fence, fine grazing. Entire 
business and farm projterty at bar
gain. You cant afford to miss it. 
Business in 1-2 block of center of 
town, on Southern Pacific Railroad. 
See Buckner & Storms. South Main 
Street, Kerrville Texas, or ring 
Phone No. 31 •

FOR SALE

A pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700. Apply to 
Gilbert C. Storms. Box 331. Kerr
ville for further particulars.

J. Q WHEELER & SON.
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

The above is the Place todet

"OLD HICKORY'WAGONS
O K I

i * • w v m t  With MCfirrli tA 1S. SO. »S  «nd SO , « t n  ol 
MttVactory service, with almost ho repair ll ien M  and 
many ol them never even having had the tires reset 
during sll this time.
HIHDKLPS Of THOUSANDS e l ,h*'* w * * o n t h»’«■ been gold In UM past 3 J
ycais on tha basis e< quality and valuation*.

ff-SJlONEYWYOUirOCKCT ,
these famous "  O ld  H ic k o ry * *  wagons and be re
lieved ol the reoeir earer.ee during the rears lo some 
that you and your neighbors here lound so heavy oo 
other mekes

Tit KENTUCKY WAGON MFC CO.— --- „  ■ , -■ Kentucky Mar
uffteturt "XMd H ic k o ry * *  and guarantee
them as tha Bat es: Runners o! any wagons and in 
•very other way.

■u* ran irrm m. tl mi.
hre'vrky W*»-*» Bl< I o. LuutorlUe, ay. 

la lee* thee M yean I keee eweed three
. ------------  ----  ervt two

yc»r«atr<i h. tight a * ... ml l . - a d - 'U .  H lt K
i .MY "•h h -h l like heltee Shea eey  other I 
hare ever handled. I k i.oe whal thla w ar-e  
la and eea n o w w n .1  It Myhly , n l  >.,< e i.

Youre truly, O .O .I

WANTED
BOOKKEEPERS 

STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to fill the many calls we arc receiving daily, START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

POSITIONS S E C U R E D
OR

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D

Contract backed by 21 years success—$300,000.00 Capital—  
48 Big Schools and more Bank endorsements than all other 
Business Colleges in the United States combined.
Scholarship* purchased in Draughon’s San Antonio, Austin 
or Houston Colleges good at any Draughon School.
Buy your scholarship at once and We will teach you free by 
mail until you can enter for (K*rsonal instruction.
NO VACATION. Enter any time.

ADDRESS-

DRIUGROITS Wf.V.V . 1 COLLEGE
San Antonio, Texas, Austin, Texas, Houston, Texas

1

I

\


